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FOUR 
DAYS 

LETTERS FROM 
OF SIEGE AND 

THE KOFSMANNS DESCRIBE THE DARK 
THE CITY THE REUNIFICATION OF 

WE Til ANK GOD that our Assembl ies of God mis
sionaries in J erusalem survived the recent battle 

and our !l1issiOtl property escaped se rious damage in 
all of th e bombing and shelling . 

The Assembly of Jerusalem, known also as the Mes
sian ic Assem bly of Israel. is locat ed at 2 Gershon Agron 
Street. Here the g lorious gospel of Jeslls Chri st has been 
preac hed and taught without ccasin g for man y years, and 
here a cong regation of Chri st ian believers have contin
uously worshiped tb e Lord in th e power of the Holy 
Spirit. 

W. Z. Kofsmann is the pastor. Brother Kofsmann 
a nd hi s wife are citizens of Israel, both of them being 
saved J ews who mini ster to the people of Jerusalem 
in the Hebrew tongue. As a result of the reunification 
of the city, their congregation has been enlarged, for a 
!H1Inber who lived in j erusalem, Jordan, are nOw able to 
:tttend the meetings for the first time in 19 years. 

Four letters have been received from Brother and 
S ister Kofsmann since the outbreak of hostilities. The 
following are excerpts: 

Nightfall, Ju tl e 5, 1967 
"'Praise ye the Lord! Blessed be the name of the 

Lord from this time forth, and for evermore.' 
" I t is now evening, and I am writing this by the 

light of two candles. Shells fly unceasingly and burst 
in the middle of the street, touching with a tinge of 
red the darkness enveloping the town. 

"Ever since this morning we have been engulfed by 
a continuous nightmare. Cannon have thundered all day, 
and the sound of airplanes has heralded bombardment. 
To the east and to the west, Jerusalem is in agony . 
0 , everlast ing God , we ask for the peace of Jerusalem! 

"We are threatened with complete destruction, but 
miraculotlsly we remain ill our place. We are kept by 
the eternal God who watches over His people. 

" \Ve thank all our brothers and sisters for their p rayers, 
thei r letters, a nd the encouragement which have 
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strengthened us in these dark days. The prayers of the 
just are effectual and a source of blessing. We praise 
the Lord and exalt His holy name for the wonders 
and miracles He performs in our day." 

June 7, 1967 
"'When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zion, 

we were like them that dream' (Psalm 126:1 ) . Today 
we are able to understand the sentiments expressed by 
the PSt1.lm ist in a concrete, practical way. For it seems 
the events we have lived through arc only a dream .. 
'We expected a miracle ; we put implicit trust in the 
everlasting God and knew that salvation and deliverance 
would come from Him. Yet the miracle has been so 
great we think we must be dreaming! 

"In jerusalem the 70-hour war began unexpectedly. 
Men, women, and children were engaged at their habitual 
tasks. The schools were beginning thei r day of studies, 
and the grocery shops were opening to their customers. 
Likewise the offices, though some of their staff had 
already been mobilized . And then suddenly there began a 
savage bombardment . 

"The first few minutes were awful, but the celestial 
army invisibly protected the population. The civilians 
behaved with the same heroism as the soldiers on the 
front. Almost without fear they were transferred into 
shelters. And once again, jerusalem was transformed 
into a battlefield . . 

"These three days and two nights have been filled 
with terror. The incessant rumbling of airplanes over
head. The explosion of bombs. The whistling of shells 
and the crackl ing of gunfire. The sinister and oppressing 
roar of sirens on ambulances and fire engines rushing 
at fLlll speed in all directions. T he sad, depressing 
atmosphere of war. Bombs fal l at our side, but the 
Lord preserves us . . 

"Then, just as it began, the din and confusion of 
battle suddenly ended. The hours of an xiety, which had 
seemed years, were over. An unearthly silence enwrapped 
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the city .. An opprcssi\·c stillncss gripped the hearts of 
those who, conscious of living in a day of historic 
importance, clung to the radio awaiting Ihe lalbt bul
letin of the army spokesman . 

. 'r. mighty \·iclOry was proclaimed: cease-fire with 
Jordan. all Judea reconquered: Bethlehem, Hebron, 
Jericho taken: and Ihen with a yoice stifled wilh emotion 
the spokesman announced the rellllification of Jerll"alem. 
The Old City wa" n:turned 10 Israel! 

;, It was an unforgettable moment, not ollly for Ihe 
inhabitants of Jerusalem hut for the entire people. A 
shr iek of joy bu rst from all hearts; a hymn of thanks
givillg and praise went tip to the eternal God. especially 
from those who realized this victory was His \·ictory .. 

"The liberation of Jerusalem is a sign annout1cmg 
to the world the ncar retllrn of the :'Iessiah. i\laranatha! 
Our Lord cometh. 

"it is also a call to all men everywherc to humble 
themseh,cs, to repent. and accept the salvation which 
the Saviour of the world still holds out today. For 
this victory is an event of world significance, and marks 
a turning point in history. Above all. it marks a great 
leap forward in eschatological time. 

"iliay one single prayer. one unanimous cry mount 
up to heaven like the unanimous cry of victory we 
have heard· 'Blessed be he Ihat cometh 111 the name 
of the Lo rd' ( P salm 118:26) . 

"In sending you this first message frolll the reunited 
Jerusalem, J am now able to say. ·\Ve bless you from 
the house of the Lord."" 

lime 22, 1967 
"Yesterday mormng. l!1 the course of a solemn and 

very moving ceremony. the minister of interior proclaimed 
the rcun ification of Jerusalem. Turning to the mayor 
of the city, he declared: 'You are the mayor of the 
reunited J erusalcm. including the four quarters of the 
Old City.' 

"Today Jerusalem appears before the world exactly 
as King David. inspIred by the Spirit, celehrated it in 
song: 'Jerusalem is builded as a city that is compact 
together' (Psalm 122 :3 ). 

"One result of the reunification lllay he plainly seen . 
Today at dawn ;1.1\ the barners separating the two halves 
of the city were lifted. 301\ impediments removed, and 
free circulation reestablished in both directions. The 

ABOVE; W. Z. Kohm(lnn , p(lst(lr 
of Menianic Assembly, Jerusa tem. 
RIGHT; Mrs. Kahm(lnn (It the 
G(lrden Tomb loc(lte d in the port 
of the city formerly held by Jor
dan. As an Israeli citizen she 
was not pe rmitted to visit this 
sacred spot for 19 years. 
FAR RIGHT: Stone church called 
MessiQnic Assembly. 
{Other photos show some of the 
war do mage in J e rusalem.l 

(Co ~llill1l ed 0 11 page 21) 
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Soul Winners Wanted 

h Yo\' IIWI-, \\'HlTn.-.; to 11)(' ("dilOr~ of The 1'1',,/cl'Osiai fI't'(l.IIUcl and 
h:l\'(' not r{'('civcr! :t rt-pl),. wc would like tn take this means of 
thankl11J.:- yon for your ('anl Df It,tttL 

\\'t' .1ft.' snrry Wt" cannot ,H1sw('r all OUf mail. hut you may be 
!<Il1n' wt' rt'ad it \'l·ry carl'flllly :\1:111)' lettl:fs. of C()Uf:-.C. do 1I0t 
caU for a n:ply. \\'c tn' to answer those that do, hut prc!:>!>ufc 
of tditorial clutits .,0I11("(111W" foil ... nur lx's! intentions. 

:\Iost of til(' letter .. w(' n'e(';n: afC \"Cry helpful 10 tiS and \\"(' 
thank (;(,ri for them. wlwthn tilt), afC critical or COll11l1ctldatory. 
anel wlwthcf the Stlggc'>tions tht'y bring l\!:i arc useful o r impractical. 
Some l(,lters find their way into the "Qllotc" colurtln (which ap
PC;\fS thi ... week OIl pag(' "Xj. 1)0 you fead tllis collllnn? \\'ould 
}'1m lik{' it 10 appear 1110r(' fr{'qut'ntly:' Your comments regarding 
the "Quote" colullIn anr\ all)' other feature would he appreciated. 

On(' ktt("r that came to 1I~ recently was on the subject of soul 
wllllllIIg. It wellt sOrlleth ing lik{, thi~: 

'" (,lljOY Ihe £t·(/II.'/('I ;Ind appn.""Ciate. alllong olher things. the 
mally accollnts of sOllls h('ing won 10 Christ. It occurs to me, how
(,\·er. that ill 1ll':lrly {'wry C;I~(' they arc being won by 'profes
SIonals .' I refer 10 missionaries. pastors, e\·angclis\s. :\11(1 other full
linl(' 1l1inister.~. Ilow about ,h(' ';\lllat£,\1fs,' as \\'. I~. Emanuci called 
th('111 in his fine article of .\Jay 21. Aren't the InYllle1l \\'H1l11ng 

soub ton:' If so. could we 1Iot n :ad abo\ll their work in the columns 
of tilt' £i'IIIIYl'll" 

This cor rt'spolH\(>11I makes a good point. :\0 doubt much soul win
lUng is heillg" done hy lay I11t'mh<'rs, bOlh l11~n and women. Lltlt we 
don't hear of it so '\"t' can't pl\hli~h it. Probably wc h:I\'c been s\;tck 
in not gathering" mort' m'ws of personal ey;\ngdi ... tIl. 

\\'ill yOIl help liS ()\"ercolll{' tbis weakness by writing down a reccnt 
l'Xpnil'IIcl' of yOU !'s <lnd stnding- it to liS? In your ktter . ple<lsc 
tell ns tilt" way in which (;od cnahlcd you to will a soul. Also be 
Sl1l'{' to give your p;l~tor's nal11(" and addres.~. as w('ll as your own. 
Perhaps thl" l..ord would h;lH" II ... to publish a series of testitlloninls 
by lay memher ... on the ... ubjt·ct. "Ilow I \ \ 'on a ~oul to Chri";t" for 
Ilis glory. Please help us. 

It wO\1ld be a tragt'd~ if all the soul winning were left to the 
1ll1111 ... ters .. h tilt" late Unger B;'llhOn said. "I l is more essential to 
ring doorhdb than church I)(· l l~!" E. J. :'o,Iorgan s;'lid it poetically 
WIlt"l1 he wrote the follO\\'ing lines: 

"OU4' (loy I rlllly (I dO(lrb4'fl ill (I ((I .w(d sort oj 11'OY: 

II 11'IH l JOt a formal "isil. (llId Ih('I'(' 1,'(1.01'/ much 10 say. 
I dOl'" "1'IIll'mll('/' ,,'hal I .witl il IIWtfl'l'S Ilot. I 91/('ss-
nut I Jmmel a lIeurl ill fllfl l fjl'r. mId a soul 1/1 dCl'P distress. 
Ill' d('c1ared I ((lmc froll! hCrn-ell tllollyll I of In I , , 'OIul('ri'd ,,'lty. 
1//' said I (OmC to s/'/' 'Iilll •• 'h('11 110 ollll'r !tell' , . 'ClS nig'" 
To 111(' it mCallt .w liltft' "lust a }o!Od' 11/,011 llis door: 
nut to !tim it 1111'0111 salt'atioll alld God's !'{'(I(' for ('7'crmor(, .1'" 
\\ '{' all deplore thc fact there af{' so man} l1onclmrchgoers today. 

\\'hat i ... worse is that there arc so many nongoing: chllrches. E.very 
S pirit-filled person shollle! h(' a soul winner. E\'ery-mc111ber c\'angelis111 
is the only way millions of p<'ople are going to be sand. 

The Bible sap. "He tbat winneth !'ouls is wise" ( Pro"erbs 11 :30). 
Christ came to seek and to ... ;we the lost because lie recogn ized that 
if a 111an loses his soul he lo~cs cvcrything. \\'hat work dcscn-cs as 
llIuch attention-what cau~e could he as urgent-as this matter of 
winni ng ou r neig-hhor .... friends. and loved ones to Jesus? 

- R.c.C. 
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ONE VERSIO" of Isaiah 4&:18 reads: "Had you 
heeded my commandments, then yOUT peace would 

ha\'c been like unto the ri,'cr, and the influence of your 
righteous lives \\"ould have been as resistless as the 
waves of I he sea." 

For those who do keep His commandments. then, 
there is peace like a river: influence as resistless as 
the waves of the sea. 

I revisited my birthplace in Korth Carolina recently. 
~othing seemed the same. BllI as I strolled along: the 
banks of Big Dan River, I remembered that as a boy 
I had fished in its waters, and on its bosom had learned 
to handle the boat and canoe. I had played aiong its 
banks and fallen asleep at night listening to the murnlur 
of its waters. 

Other things have changed. Early associates are gone; 
the old home on the river is differelll; and the romping 
boy is now an old man. But the riyer is the s..'lme. It 
keeps on flowing. r slept once more, a guest of strangers, 
in the old home. \Vhen J awakened in the stillness 
of the night and listened to the murmur of the r iver, it 
st ill lulled me to sleep as in days gone by. 

"Thy peace shall be as the river." A river docs 110t 
aim for the high places. I t winds all the way along 
the lowlands and through the \·alleys. [n turn, all that 
is higher contributes to il. ,\s the snow melts on the 
mountains, the water cOlTles running down to the river. 
The rain brings the richest soil and lays it down along 
Ihe riverside. So God enriches the lowly life that has 
found the secret of peace through humility. 

As a river deepens, it hecomes more useful. \\'here 
it is in an uproar and making a gre..1.t fuss, it bears 
110 useful burden. No boats sail there. But where it is 
quiet, a river like the mighty Mississippi or the Ohio 
can bear the heavy-freighted steamers. This too is paral
leled in the lives of men. Those who do the most good 
are often the least noisy about it . i\len carrying whole 
communities forward hy the force of their character 
and influence do it without ostentation, while some. one
talented pe rsons are like a hen with one chick-always 
cluck ing. fuming, parading. 

As a child of God, I can rememher when I first 
felt the inflow of living water in my soul , and first 
exper ienced the peace of God. But changes have come. 
There have been trials. and there have been joys. r 
have parted with most that I knew then. I ha\'e changed. 
The sohriety of age has replaced the fire and fancy 
of youth: yet Cod's peace. which began as a tiny rivulet 
in Illy soul, has not changed. except to get deeper and 
wider and richer in its flo\\,. It made the days bright 
and the nights restful then: it sweetens the memories 
and hallows the future now. 

You may already have soul-scars made by the cutting 
of deeper channels within th e soul to prepare you to 
bear the heavy burdens. Or perhaps for you the greatest 
trials :'Ire st ill ahead. But what of that? T he 'grace 
of God is :'Ilways given in proportion to the need. 

"And the influence of your righteous living ... as 
resistless as the waves of the sea." In speaking of 
the influence of the child of God, the Spirit uses a 
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AS THE RIVER 
AND THE SEA 

By W . C. COLLlt-iS 

broader figure, the st.'a. The rtver IS neither deep nor 
wide enough. 

I returned from France at the elld of \\'orld \Var I 
on the Ll"1.,ial/wll, the mightiest ship that ever sailed 
the seas up to that time. On the \'oyage we encountered 
a stO rm 50 se\'ere that the great ship was but a toy 
for the moulltain01l5 waves. They wO\lld catch the 
Leviathan with its 17,000 men aboard and toss it hea\'ell
ward, where it seemed but a dOl in the murky heavens. 
Then the waves would part and dash the ship into the 
depths. We were IOssed about as a cork on a millpond. 

God compares Ihe influence of the man who lives 
for llim with the power of those waves. That soul 
has the power to catch the mightiest temptation and 
toss it as the waves tossed the helpless LC'l.'iathall, to 
dash it as a ship is d:'lshed to destruction. 

God's grace is sufficient. and if the soul be in league 
with Him. these things arc less than dust in the balances 
of eternity. 

The sea, in the day of juciglllel1l, will bring: up the 
buried proof of its pOwer. \Vhat a surrender when the 
literal sea gives lip its dead and returns the wrecks 
which are trophies of its power. In that day shall be 
brought to light the wrecks of the mighty temptations 
we ha\'e overcome. There will hc seen the glory of 
the world that Christ refused; the throne of Egypt 
that )'10ses declined; the treasures of Uabylon that 
Daniel scorned: and many another proof of God's power 
to keep His children. 

The wealth, the pleasures, the things of time that 
saints of every age havc refused- the wreckage of these. 
with all other invenlions for the destruction of souls 
-wi1\ also be on display when the sea gives up its 
literal dead. What a scene that will he! 

Brethren. let us so live thaI the inrluence of our 
lives will add something to attest to the conquen ng 
power of the Son of God. ..-: 
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T in. I'RAnR WIlICII T il E LORD jEsn; taugh t lIis 
disciples (:\ latthcw 6:9-13) is commonly called 

" The Lon\'s Prayef" \Vilhoul arg:uing: needlessly ahout 
terms, olle can say that while this prayer is a pattern 
OU f Lo rd gave Ili s di sciples II') follow. lI e did not offer 
it Ilimsel f John 17 records what really is the Lord's 
Prnycr, the praYI,:r Jesus offered to His Father. 

The portion of tIll' Gospel of John that relates the 
puhlic ministry of our Lord llIay he compared to the 
court of the Old 1'('sl;.\l11(:111 t'lhcrnac1e. This private 
ministry to II is d isci ples (recorded in cha pters 13 
through [6) lIlay he likened to the first room of the 
tabcmaclt· tilt" holy place. In the tabernacle there was 
another room, the holy of holies. into which only the 
high pric~t might enter once a yea r on the Day of 
Atontmen!. To follow the analogy. wc arc givell ill 
john 17 a glimpse into the holiest of all as we hear 
what the Lord J('sus says to the Father. 

T o share the true S(> II S{' of the awesome sccnc of 
Christ ill intercessio n hdore the Father causes us to 

Twice the word is used in a sense of creation. six times 
II refers to man's abode, four limes to the inhabitants 
of the world. and fi\(: times in the sense of antagonist ic 
hostility to Christ. 

SC\"C1l marks of discipleship arc recorded in verses 
2 through 8: 

1. The believer IS given to the Son by the Father 
(\". 2). 

2. T he helie\"cr has cternal life (\'. 2 ). 
J. T he helie"cr knows the Father through the Son 

(\". J). 
4. God's name is manifested to the heliever (v. 6). 
5. The believer keeps the \\'ord of God ( \" . 6). 
6. The believer knows the Godhead or deity of the 

Son (v. 8). 
7. lie believes that the Father sent the 5011 (v. 8) . 
Se\'en times the Son exprcsses the thought that the 

di sciples were given to I [im by the Fath(!r (vv. 2,6 
jtwicel. 9.11.12.24). How wonderful! God gave be
lieve rs to I li s Son. The Son has giv(!n gifts to believers 
-cternal life (\'. 2 ) , the Father 's words (v\'. 8,14) . 
and His glory reccived from the F:nher (\' . 22 ). 

\\'c. howc\"Cr. have givcn nothing: wc have only re
ceh'ed. There is nothing that wc can give until wc 

TJI8lr~ 
JlLJ~ lO~ D~~ 

By G. RAYMOND CARLSON • President, North Central Bible Collcge, MinncClpolis, Minn esota 

stand with hawed heads and hearts. The greatest hattie 
in history was ahout to culminate. 

E.1rly in Ilis ministry Jesus stated that H is hour 
had not yet come (john 2:4 ) . In John 12:23 He de
clared the arrival of that hour. i\ow He opens this 
solemn prayer with the words. "Father. the hour is 
come" (John 17: I ). 

THE THREEFOLD INTERCESSION 

This prayer can be divided into three p.arts: (I) 
Christ's prayer for Ilil1lself ("v. 1-5); (2) His prayer 
fo r H is apostles (V". 6-19): (3) His prayer for His 
Church ("v. 20-26 ) . 

Christ addresses God in simple 1ntimacy. Repeatedly 
H e says, "Father." In verse J He calls the Father the 
"only true Cod." In two places He adds adjectives, 
calling Him "holy Father" (\' . II) and "righteous Father" 
(v. 25 ). 

Our Lord refers to His disciples 46 times in the 
prayer. using such terms as ·'they." "them," "these." 
"thine," and "mine." li e refers 10 the ... 'orld 17 times. 

• 

accept llim and become His. Then we can-and must
give ourselves wholly to Him In loving devotion and 
sen 'ICC. 

TAKEN OUT OF THE WORLD 

"The men which thou gavest me alit of the world. ,. 
(v. 6). The word world here is used in the sense of 
cOllllllunion and fellowship. The world lies in the lap of 
the wicked one. It is unconcerned in mind, hostilc in 
heart. and contrary in will to thc things of God. The 
Bible tells liS that the WOrldling-the unbeliever- is: 

1. Drad ill sill. "Verily, verily, I say unto you. He 
that htareth my word. and believeth on him that sent 
me. h;nh everlasting life, and shall not come into con
demnation: but is passed from death unto life" (John 
5 :24). "And you, being dead in your sins ... hath he 
quickened together with him, having forgiven you all 
trespasses" ( Colossians 2:13 ) . 

2. Diseased. "And as :\1oses lifted up the serpent 
in the wilderness. even so mUSl the Son of man be 
lifted up"' (John 3:14) . 
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3, lJarkcncd. "For ye were sometimes darkness, but 
now are ye light in the Lord: walk as children of light" 
(Ephesians S:8). 

4. Doomcd. "But the hea\'ens and the earth. which 
are no\\", by the same word. are kept III 5tore, resen-ed 
unto fire against the day of jl1dgment and perdition 
of ungodly men" (2 Peter J :7). 

Rut a change comes. The dead arc made alin!. The 
diseased are made whole. The dark arc hrought to 
light. The doomed are delivered. 

This change comes through the new birth. The new 
bi rt h is wrought by means of four im;trumellts; (I) 
the \\'orcl of God (John :'1:24: I Peter 1:23): (2) the 
blood of Christ (I Peter 1: lK 19): (3) the Spirit of 
God (John 3::'1): (4) faith (Romans 10:9,10). The 
\Vord illuminates: the Blood purges: the Spirit performs: 
and faith partakes. 

Those who helie\'e arc given to Christ by the Father 
"Ollt of the world'" 

DIFFERENT THAN THE WORLD 

.• 1 pray for them. not for the world. but for them 
which thol1 hast given lIle; for they arc thine"' (v . 9). 
"They are not of the world. even as l am not of the 
world" ( v. 16). 

Although the believer is in the world. he is not to 
love the world (1 John 2: 15-1 i), The evil, unbelieving 
world is the whole system that is governed by Satan, 
the god of this world ( 2 Corinthians -lA ) . It represents 
all that is opposed by the Lord JeslIs Christ and all 
that is not of the Father. \\'orldliness is human activity 
with God left out. It is what we are, not just what 
we do; "for as a man thinkcth in his heart, so is he" 
(Proverbs 23:7 ). 

The believe r, different from the world, still lives 
in the midst of worldlings. There is connection, but 
no real communion. The Bible says, "Ye adulterers and 
<'Iduheresses, Kno\\" ye not that the friendship of the 
world is enmity with God? whosoever therefore wi!! be 
a friend of the world is the enemy of God" (James 4:4 ) . 

IN THE WORLD 

"1 am no more 111 the world . hut these are in the 
world" (\". II). 

To sOllle tbere may seem to be contradiction ill these 
verses: "Out of the world" in \'erse 6, and "in the 
world" in verse 11. llelievers arc saved from the world 
but left i'l the world. \ ,\'e arc here for a purpose, 

III the Dark Ages, man thought that to be saintly 
he IllllSt isolate himself frOIll the world. Piety and mo
nastic living came to he considered synonymous. But 
it must be remembered tll<'lt sin and temptation abound 
everywhere iu this world. Sin began in solitude. Eve 
was alone when she yielded to Satan's wiles. The Saviour 
was alone in the wildel"lless temptation and hattled alone 
in the Garden of Gcthsemane. 

\Ve cannot isolate ourselves from the world; but, 
thank God, He has given liS the provision of insulation. 
It is a matter of state and not of place. 

HATED BY THE WORLD 

"And the world hath hated them. becaUSe they are 
not of the world. even as I <'1m nOt of the world" 
(v . 14). 

The world hated Jesus because His life and teachings 
condemned worldly li\·i11g. lIe had chosen His apostles 
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out of the world and had given His \\'ord to them; 
therefore. the world hated them because they were not 
of the world. There is mortal comhat between the king
dom of light and the kingdom of darkness. 

LEFT IN THE WORLD- KEPT FROM THE EV IL 

.. I pray 1I0t thai thou ~hot1ldest take them Out of 
the world. but that tholl .shouldt'st ket'p them from the 
e\'il"' (Y. 1:'1), 

God want.s m, in this world, We are to be the ".salt 
of the earth" alHI the "light of lhe world" (.\latthew 
5:13.14). ,\" .<;alt, we are to pf('ser\"e hy penetration: 
as light. we an:.' to guide hy illlllllination. 

The apostle Peter said. "Your adversary the de\'i1, 
as a roaring liol1. walketh ahout, .seeking wholll he lIlay 
devour" ( I Peter 5 :8). ~atall did his best to destroy 
the apostles hilt wa.s llnsuccessful. They went forth 
doing the will of the Father and spreadi ng the glorious 
message of salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ to 
the entire world. 

In like manner. ~alan is pursuing after Christians 
today, hut Jesus is praying for us that we should he kept 
"from the e\'ir'- literally, ;'fr0111 the e\·il one'" (\'. 15), 
\\ 'e are "kept by the powcr of God" (I Peter 1 :5) as we 
place ourselves where we can he kept: or. as Jude 21 
says. "Keep yourseh'es in the 100'e of God, looking 
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Chrisi unto eternal 
life. ,. 

Satan is a defeated foe. Christ conquered him at 
Cah·a ry. \\ 'e can claim that vittory: and as we meet the 
De\·il on the hattlefield of life. \\'c call will throl1gh 
the power of God. 

SENT INTO THE WORLD 

"As thou hast sent me into the world, even so have 
I also sent them into the world" (v. 18). 

l\OW we come to the crux of the matter. This is 
the place of our relationship to the world. \Ve are 
;'sel1t .. , into the world." 

HOW ARE WE SENT? 

Take special note of the word as, "As my Father 
hath sent lIle" (John 20:21 ) . How was He sent; 

Christ was sent: (1) as One who didn't belong here; 
(2) in love: (3) in the fullness of time; (4) to 
declare the \\"ord of God: (5) to reveal the character 
of God; (6) equipped with the power of God; (7) to 
gl\'e I lis life a ransom : (8) and then to be called 
back to the Sender. 

In like !11<'1nner-';as"- Christ sends liS into the world. 
\Ve do not belong to the world; our citizenship is in 
heaven. \\ 'e arc pilgrims and strangers all earth. But 
we <'Ire sent here. 

And we a re sent m 10\·e. \\'110 c:ln measure the love 
that sent Christ from heaven's glory to llethlehen1s 
manger. to Gethsctllane's hattie, to Calvary's cruelty, 
and to the horrowed tomb? 1 t heggars description. But 
that love wants to grip our hearts and Illoti\'ate us, 

Xohody could know the tmth of God. the holiness of 
God. and the greatness of God's compassion. But God 
chose to reveal this. and lIe revealed it in the Person 
of J eSlls Christ. Learn to know 11 illl, and you will see 
God- His truth. I-lis holiness, and His loving compassion. 

As Ch rist was sen t. lie now sends us and works 
through us. Our Christian testimony by life and lip 

(Co'lfinui'd 0 11 paVe 20) 
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I am conyinced that Good New, Cru,odes 
ha ve done a tremendou, amount of good. 

GOOD 

They ore alre ady p,eparing fo, th e third 
con.ecuti¥e year of Good News Crulodes! 

I thank God for these Good Ne w. Crusades 
which have brought mony to solyotion. 

8 

Monroe Robison (left) and Everett L. Phillip, 

CRUSADES 
• • tgeJUa 

Africa Fiehl Secretar), Everett L. 
Phillips interviews Missiollll ry 

il/onroe Robison of Nigrria COIlCerll

jllg the Goon ;\"EWS CRUS,\DES held 
there. 
EVE~E'n L. PUILLIPS: :'lonroe, 1 

have a Humher of questions to ask 
you. What do the missionaries in 
:-.!igeria think of the GOOD:--JEWS 
C~l'SAOES which have been held in 
that country? 

:'10!\Rof.: ROllISO!\: We missionaries 
feel that the GOOD 1\'£\\'5 CRUSADES 
program is one of the finest additions 
to our evangelistic outreach in :-.Jigeria 
in recent years. I am convinced of 
it. and the otber missionaries have 
:.aid that the crusades have done a 
tremendous amount of good. 

P1IILLlI'S: How many of these 
crusades have been held in Nigeria? 

ROBlS01": The first senes took 
place in 18 CIties, and the second 
year the crusades were held in 25 
other cities. 

PIIILLI1'5: \\'hat would you say 
concerning the attendance at these 
crusades? 

ROBISON: The first and largest one 
was in Aha ahollt two years ago. 

and it was one of the most out
standing meetings I have seen in 
Nigeria. Approximately 37,()(X) peo
ple attended the six-day crusadc there. 

PHI LLIPS: vVhat wOuld you say 
aboul thc COlwerts of these mectings? 

ROBISON: I'll refer to Aba especial
ly, because I am more acquainted 
with it. We can definitely go from 
church to church in Aha and find 
young men. young women . and older 
people who were cOllverted during 
these meetings and are still there. 
).[any of them have already had water 
haptism and lIOW are church mem
bers. 

P111LLli'S: Did yOll baptize the peo~ 
pic who appeared to be converts im
mediately following thc campaigns? 

ROHISON: Oh, no. They were not 
baptized until approxi mately SI X 
months from the time they claimcd 
cOlwcrsion, and the pastors gavc them 
examinations and were convinccd 
these people were truly converted. 

PH I LLlI'S: I-Ia\'c any new churches 
been developed directly out of these 
crnsades? 

ROHISOK: One church started im
mediateh' following our GOOD NEWS 
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CRl:S,\OE in Aba. ChriM's .\mhassa
dors of the First . \ ssemblies of God 
Church in Aba went into this area 
because there were many signed de
cision cards with add resses in this 
part of Aba. They held an evangelistic 
meeting specifically to follow up on 
these names and to establi sh a church 
for them. A tlendance there now is 
hetween six and se\'en hundred. 

PHILLIPS: This follow-up program 
sounds interest ing. \Vill you tell me 
something ahout it? 

ROBISO!': \Ve printed four tracts 
to gi\'e out (one each week ) to the 
new converts. These tracts. along with 
a number of signed decision cards, 
were gi\'en to a personal worker. li e 
would then go into the hOllle of each 
person whose name was on a decision 
card. talk with him. and leave the 
firs t tract. Thi s was repeated each 
week. 

P II ILLlI'S: \ Vould you gIve me 
some idea as to the amount of money 
that was spent in one year for litera
ture in one series of crusades. 

ROBISON: In Ollr first crusade we 
spent about $20,000 to prepare 200, 
000 literature packet s. Each of these 
packets had a Gospel of John, a 
picture storybook on the Life of 
Christ. a GOOD ~EWS tract. and ;t 

t ract on the Assemblies of God. It 
also had an invitation to apply for 
a correspondence course on the Gos
pel of John. 

Oil the envelope was printed the 

name and arldre:->s of the 10<:."\1 church 
with the tillle of sen-ices, the p .. "\stor·s 
name. and an invitation to attend. 

PII/I.UI'S: Givf' me gome idea ag 
to the \"olume of the entire yea r 'g 
production ior one series of re\·j\·alg. 

RO!!I!'o:-'- . Somewhere around 
30.000 pou!l(lg of Iiteralllre. 

PIIILLII'S: How was this large p ro
duc ti on of GOOD :\""\\"5 literature fi 
nanced? 

ROBISO:-'-: By the ~Ien's Fellowship 
Light-for-the-Lost program. 

PlIlI.LII'S: I n a rough a,·erage. 
how many literature packets did you 
use in one crusade in one church? 

ROBISO:-: : The Aba church took ap~ 
proximately 50.000 literature packets. 
K1.ch of these packets was handed 
individually to the head of a home. 

PHtLLlPS: \\'hat do the national 
ministers think of these crusades? 

Rom SON: They think they 're tre
mendous. ~Iany pastors told me they 
felt these crusades were necessary be
cause they helped their churches grow. 
The\" saw definite results and they 
think it is the best thing that eyer 
happened to them. 

Pltll .. LIPS: On the basis of past 
GOOD NEWS CRVSAOES, do the m is
sionaries and the leaders on the field 
plan to continue this program? 

R OBISON: Yes. Whcn 1 left Nigeria 
jus! a few 1('Ce1..·S ago, they were al
rcady preparil/g for the third (011-

Miuionory-printer Monroe Robison inspech Q Good Ne .... s troct os it ( omes off the pre ll. 
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s,·(lffl ... ·•• .\'Lar of (;001l ~EWS CRt:

S.\DES! 

1'1I11.1_Il'S: lIa\"e )"ou any idea as 
10 plans for this new year? 

ROfIiSOx: I I~lil:\'e we will once 
again prepare approximately 200.000 
literature packets. For the first time 
Il au:->a and Ibo will be used in our 
(;()()I) :\EWS packets, which in tht.· past 
were all st ri<;t ly English. This will 
110t only open up our city area~, hut 
will abo enahle p .. 1.stor:-. of the hush 
churches 10 take this literature to peo
pit.. who read onl\" the \"ernacular. 

rIlIL1-IP~: \\"ould you advise that 
am' conntn' that has not as yet had 
a GOOD NEws CRn,AUF; to begin now 
to plan for olle ? 

ROlllsox: \"ery definitely. I feel 
that if it can he effective in one 
country hccause of well-planllerl ( J 
stress this. well- plan ned ) literature 
cvangelism. it will work in another 
COlllllry. Plan it. promote it. and sell 
the national church fi rst. YOII can 
s('l1 the missionaries. yOll can <;ell 
Light-for-the-Losl: hut unless you get 
the nalional church working with yOll , 

it will not he effective. 
PHILLIPS: \Vha t :lre some of the 

pitfallS to avoid? 
ROiliSOX: Of course, it is "cry im

portant to have a goal-to have :l 
definite plan. Every individual in
"ol"cd in it must be willing to put 
all of his time and energy into pro
moting this. \Ve have found in Nigeria 
th:H it isn't the tremendous "olul11e 
of literature that io; pushed into one 
particular area. hut it is the indi"irlual 
approach that counts. Each person 
who take<; the lit erature should be 
trained. He should he one who has 
the desire to talk to someone about 
the Lo rd. 

I thank God for these GOOD NEWS 

CRL'SAOES which have brought many 
to salvation. ~ 

I. !o,only ~ 
$11. 42 
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DOES GOD DI STR IBUTE BLESSINGS BASED 
ON YEARS OF SERVICE7 

SENIORITY 
OR GRACE 

By DON MALLO UGH 
Fremont, California 

WIIAT l 'ART OOES SEKIORITY PLAY ill God's kingdom? 

Seniority is the hasis of promotion ill many in
dllstries, III railroads. airlincs. and bus compan ies the 
worker with the longest tcnure gets firs t choicc for the 
best position. In the U . S. Congress key positions go 
to tho:.e who h:l\'c served the longest. with little con
sideration to capahility. In mall}' other areas also prefer
ence is give1l to the pcrson \\"ho has heen 011 the job 
the longest 

Does this factor enter into spi r itual matters as well? 
Since scniorily is so importan t in other areas of life, 
docs God also follow that system in promot ing men? 

A group of disgrulltlcd workers. in one of the para
bles Jesus told. felt they were discrilllir1ated against 
because the rule of seniorit y was o\'erJooked. \Vere they 
right or wrong in their complaints? 

Our Lord gave a series of parahles describi ng the 
kingdom of heaven. Each of the sto ries complement the 
others. and together they present a many-faceted picture 
of the Kingdom. 

After serving as pastor of Faith Tabernacle in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
for scven ycars, Don ~Iallough re(ently mo\'cd west to become 
pastor of Bethel Asscmbly of God in Frcmont, California, 
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In one of tlw"c parahlts Jeslls dealt with the ma tter 
of a<!\·:tnct·nJ(.'nt and position A rich you ng ruler had 
Jmt turn ... d away because following Christ meant g iving 
lip the pos~es!:>i01ls he loved . Thell Pe ter queried. " Behold , 
we han'~ forsaken all. and followed thee : what shall 
Wi' han' thC'refore~" 

In Ilis reply our I.onl enunciated one t ru th of which 
we should Ix: rcmindcd consta ll tly. H e said, " BlIt many 
that arc first shall II{, last: and the last shall be fir st." 
I<ight then I Ie gan' a pa rahle illustrating that truth 
and rtpea led the same trut h again at the end ( ~Jatthew 
20 ,1-161. 

T he owner of a vineya rd hired a group of workers 
for a day and ag reed to pay thClIl a ce rtain wage. They 
were to work 12 hours, from six in the morning until 
six in the c\·cning. 

A t nine o'clock the owner found some mo re laho rers 
and set them to worki ng with JU St the promi se that he 
would pay them what wa s rig ht. At noon and at three 
o'clock he fou nd morc id le lIlcn a]l(l hired them to 
sta rt imllled iately under the saille arrangeillents. Finally 
at fi\"(' o 'clock he fo nnd yet others. and they worked 
ior j ust an hou!'. 

\ Vhe n the wages were gl\'en au\, every mall got the 
:.ame amOllllt. Then trouble broke Ollt. There were griev
ances, complaint s , and lllurmurings that g rew louder and 
lomle!'. 

\\ ' ho grulllhled th e most~ Xeedless to say , it was 
the veteran workers who had toiled for 12 long hours. 
The grumblers not only felt they should have more 
moncy but complained about working conditions, in
cluding excessi\'e heat. 

Oil the surface thcir complaints appeared justified. 
A more thorough probing into the matter. however, 
shows it up in a different lighl. The householder had 
an Irrefutable argument thaI made their grl1mbl ings look 
silly. He said, ;' Friend. I do thee 110 wrong: d idst 
thou not agree with me for a penny?" They had agreed 
definitely as to wages a1l(1 hours. The men put ill the 
required til1le . and the employer gave them the amount 
of mOlley he had promised . \Vhat more could they ask? 
t low had they heen wronged? 

The crux of the problem was that the part ies in 
the dispute were reasolllllg from vastly different start
ing points. Frol!l the standpoint of seniorit), the workers 
had something abou t which to complain. But on the 
basis of grace they had 110 argument. When the employer 
paid a day's wages to one who worked only an hour, 
he did it on the baSIS of grace and out of the goodness 
of his heart . I-Te said. "Is it not lawful for me to do 
what I will with nline own? Is thille eye e\'i\ because r 
am good ?. 

\\'hat was actually wrong with these g rumpy \'eterans 
o n the Job? Thei r seniority wasll't a justification for 
their actions nor did it help to assuage the turmoil 
in their heart s. Their thinking was perverted and it led 
them ;lStray. 

They had a faltlty basis for th eir reasol1ing. Instead 
of vicwing the agrecment they had w\th their employer, 
they werc comparing themselves with the other workers. 
I t was that comparison that irked them and magnified 
the idea that they had heen mistreated. \Vhen they heard 
what was in the pay em'elope of the others, the whole 
trouble began, 

TIIf'Y had a di,~tortrd " in. , of their rights. They as-
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_~lIll1ed thn! .~eniorit) ur hour~ spent Oil the joh were 
the soIl' 1).1.sis for remuneration, Too often contending 
ior rights lend., only 10 turmoil -as it did in this case. 

They IllId all illfillted UpilllOIl uf tllt'ir ,),:urth, The 
demand for more wages c;l1ne from seH-e\-alllatiOIl. The 
apparent succe ... ., oi other,> pr(Kiuced em \ in them ane! 
then brought an inflated opinion of the-Ir own impor
tance- distorted reasoning which wa ... born of seliishne.,s_ 

Tltt')' !tad lUi 1'.raY[Jaatj·d St'IiS/' of th ... 'allf,' of ."tly"S. 

To them money loomed lip a ... of prime importance, 
>:'O!hing e):.,e was en:n a close second. It IS 1ll0~t reveal ing 
that thos(' worl\ers who had an iron-clad financial agree
lllelLt should Ill' Ihe (Jill'", who would have a grievance 
allont the pay. while tho'>l' who were hired on a prolllise 
[0 he trca[cd right had no complaints. 

\\'ithout a douht. the househulder in this parable depicts 
God. jesw; would have us understand that God operates 
011 the principles of J;racc rather than seniori ty. [t Illeans 
th,ll oft en the firs t will end up last and the last will be 
first. 'I'll(' promotion that (~od gives does lIOt always 
resu lt from years of sen'ice, attelltion to arduous duty. 
hard work. energies expended, or the merits that Illall 

would rank high. "For promotion cometh neither from 
the east, no r from the west. nor from the south. But 
God is the judge: he puw:th up OIlC and setteth dowlI 
another" (P~allll is:!), i). The ways of God do nOt 
always s~'elll logicnl. hecause gr;tce is 1]01 confined to the 
:-tmightjacket of our reasoning. 

Too often. e\'en the hest Christians assume that God 
has a system of seniorit), comparable 10 that in industry, 
A \'Cleran preacher feels he should have a large church 
l)Ccausc of h is long tenure in the ministry. 'Vhen a 
younger mall fills that pulpit, it upsets hi m gre:nly. 

Chartcr membcrs of a chu rch allow resentment to creep 
in when comparative newcomers cause them to be lost in 
the crowd. Old-time rs suppOSe that tOO much attcntion 
centers in the yount: ])(.'oplc and rathcr disparagingly 
say, "If it hadn 't heen for us there would not even 
be a church here: and 1I0W wc arc forgotten." 

A kindly persall argues that she should havc a place 
of leadership heCiLUS(' she has becn in the church longcr 
than any of the other ladies. Someone assumcs that 
thc neWCOmers should he put on the hottom of the list 
of prospective Sunday school teachers. rr seniority is 
the ni le of the kinKdolll, then all of tbis is right. If 
it is of grace:. then God has some surprises for liS. 

Andrew conld well have pondered this matter of senior
ity. He, his hrother Peter, and his two bosom friends 
james and John had Iwcn \'Crr close all their lives. 
Bom in the sallle: village. they had played together 
as hoys ali(I thell workcd together as fishermen _ Eventual
ly all of ,hclll hcc:ulle followers of Jesus oi :\azarcth. 
The other three even hecame a sort of inner circle 
to be with the I,ord at important times. They oft en 
went with Him while Andrew and the other di sci plcs 
were leit hehilld. 

Pcter heca1lle a \'cry illnstrious preacher, and everyone 
knew him. A ndn:w had ollly all obscllfe role as a personal 
worker. Yc t And rew real ly had a longer service record 
than any of his hoyhood chums. He was the first to 
fo llow the T "ord: the others came later. He was the one 
who actllalty lcd Peter to Ch rist. I lad Andrew hecn 
inclined to hrood over thcse things. he could easily havc 
he<:oll1e biucr. By all rights of seniority he should have 
heen fir st and forelllost. J lowe\'er, his sweet spirit 
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through 1\ all IIIdicated that hc had a !tetter understanding 
of Cod's ways. 

(;od ha~ no s~.,tt'm of s('ll\ority nor does Ilc dIspense 
11s~ g'ift~ on thc grounds of Ill("rit. -\long wl\h the 
hOllSdlOl(kr oi til(" p ... ral1le Ilc .... y:-.. "1:-. It not lawful 
ior lIIe to do what I will wuh !lIille OWIl ~,. If Ill' 
dealt with 11" accunliug' I() what we de'icr\'e, we wnulrl 
rt'ally haH' "ollletlllll.~ to complain ahout. 

Cod's plan of promotion Is all oi grace Ilis un
\llcrited fanlr to 11"'_ 1 f it werl' ~l'lliorily, w~· would 
hI.' c()n~t:lIItly wrant-:hng WIth one another KnowlIlg- that 
it is of grac<, we arc left with hut olle reaction and 
that i", to prais(' lIim for what lie deelll'i I)(,~I for our 
11\'(':-.. ..-: 

KEEP THE NET UP! 
,\ LAIH' WATC!1[)I;{; UER (:RA;'\UClttI.ORE" play hadminton 
became cOllcemed hccatl!>e the shuttll'cocl\ went into the 
net more oftell than o\'er !t. Finalh III e>(a<;pl'ralioll 
she said, "\\'c'l1 jllst take [hat nct <1owu so II won't 
get in your way," 

~he misscd the I.oint of the game, of course, hut 
a lot of pcopic today arc doing ~olllelhlllg worsc, The}' 
are fig:llratin·ly lakin<; down the IlI't in tIll' ,gailit' of 
life. 

Our modern technology alld the re.'>lIlting- cOll\t'nienc('s 
have made us comparativc strang-crs to hardships. If 
one comes tip, we look for ways to neulralize 1\ heforc 
it can l)('collle a prohlem. This tendellcy to take down 
the nCt carrics over imo other areas of life as well, 
It i'i so easy for liS to :-ay, "1 couldn't do il Ill'catl'oe, , ." 
or, "1 wanted to do it, bllt. " 

Evading rcsponsihility is nn old Sill. Adam let ex
pedicncy dictate his actions in the Cardell. Aaron let 
cxpcdiellcy rule him ill the ma\lcr of the golden calf. 
Pi late cond('lllned jeslis in order to please the people 
I~ach ill his 0\\,11 way simply took dowll the net when 
th(' going- got hard. 

Bl1t God has always had mcn who kept the net liP 
and played thc game with courage. Some of their nam{'s 
are written in 1 [ehr('ws 11. Others are ali\(' toda", 

The greatest victories havc always been won hy tho~c 
who, ill Ihe face of ohstacles. fought on. Ilc\c-r thinking 
of taking down the net. Aftcr Padercw,ski had playcd 
hcfore Qucen '-ictoria, she said to him, "YOl1 art' a 
genius !" 

"Ah, your \Iajcsty. pcrhaps." he replied. "But hefore 
was a gcnius. I was a drudge:' 
lie had ncver taken down the net. 
Obstacles keep IlS alert. Pcrpetual ease defeats itself, 

It is the discipline of difficulties that makes men and 
nations strollg-o 

\\'e are a nation fast going soft. a people cxpccting 
ollr illventions to take the hard knocks for us. If the 
timc ever comes whcn all our nets arc takcn down. 
when therc arc 110 challenges left. l'xistcllce will become 
meaninglcss indeed. 

The same thing is true for the Ch\lfch. Taking clown 
the dividing IICt may makc her marc compatible with 
the world, but it will also make her less powerful ill it. 

Let's I\eep the net up illld fight the good figh t of 
faith, The reward s God promi ses arc for overcome rs! 

-KATII~:lotI .... r Rn'IS 
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CA~ADIAN PENTECOSTA LS INVITE " REVIVAL TIME" TO 

AN EXCITING 

1 =-- KEE1'1:\"(, WIT]] CAr.; !\]) ,\·s lOOth-hirthday festivi
ties. the I'enkco!>tal Youth of Toronto will conduct 

a two ·mik Centennial :\Iarch through the streets of their 
city 011 Saturday. Septemht'r 9. 

The paradl'rs. ('xpectl'd to IlItmllt'r O\'CI' a thousand, 
will proc('{'d to Toronto' s llt'W City I fall for a special 
prOg'ralll. featuring 1<C'l'i't'aflimc E\'angelist C. :\1. \ '\'al'(l 
and sc\'cral outstanding- Canadian young people. 

The midday paradc will be the "kickoff" for two 
days of centennial activities conducted by PClHecostal 
chul'chcs in the Toronto area. to climax with a ;'Iive" 
i?1!'l'i7'a/timc origination hroaclc:tst service frOIll Evangel 
Temple (Hone! amI ])undas Streets) 011 Sunday evening. 
SeptelllUe l' 10. 

This marks the second lime in five mon ths that 
l<evi7'(lflim(' h:ts accepted an ilwit;'lIion from the Pente
costal .\sselllhlies of Canada to help celehrate the nation's 

By EARL J . HANCE 
P,utor, The Neig hborhood Church, Bellevue, Washington 

R::Cr::NTLV, WHILE READlr.;G RO~I:\NS 8. I became 
aware that seven times in verses 28-39 Paul men

tions "th ings." This is an extremely versatile word. \Veb
ster defines it as "any material. circumstance. affai r. or 
concem." That jllSt about covers all areas of life. 

Notice what Paul had to say about things. In verse 28. 
he said: "And we know that all things work together for 
good to them that love God, to them who a re the called 
according to his purpose." 

If you lo,'e God, if you are called according to His 
purpose-which is to be conformed to the image of God's 
Son (v. 29)-thel1 you can claim th is promise. If you are 
a child of God, then the Father intends everything that 
comes into your life to serve as a part of the fahric of 
lIis purpose for you. 

I n the light of thi s knowledge you literally don't have a 
thing to worry about. " In ("'erythillg give thanks. for this 
is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you" 
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WEEKEND IN TORONTO 
100th hirthday hy conciucting "live" broadcast origi nation 
locrV lces. A prc\'iolls centennial release was held in 
Winnipeg 011 :\101)' 7. 

Following the Salllrday parade and City I Jail meeting, 
young people participating in the activities will move 
to Evangel Temple for a great Centennial Prayer l\reet
mg .. \ cit)'\\'id\! rally scheduled for 8 p.m. will also 
featurc C. :\1. Ward. 

For the Rl'vi,}(l/Iimc speaker. the weekend of minis
tering will he espe<:ially thrilling. for the meetings will 
he held in his home church . Copastored by Brothers 
Lauric Price and J lope Smith. Evangel Temple is sit uatcd 
in the heart of ;\ Illodern mctropolis which is expanding 
at thc rate of SO.()(Xl persons a year. 

Origination activit ie s \\'il\ begin at 10 p.m. Sunday 
e\·enmg'. and the sel'\'ice will go on the air at 10 :30 
over the A BC radio net work. On hand for the special 

Nothing can do us ultimate harm or irreparable damage if 
God is in control. "\Vhat shall we say then to these thillgs? 
If God be for tiS, who can be against us?" (v. 31 ). This 
is not fatali sm : it is faith! It is not tolerance: it is trust. 

Another important truth about things is revealed in 
verse 32 : "ITe that spared not his o\vn Son, but delivered 
him up for liS all. how shall he not with him also freely 
give us a1\ fhings?" This does not imply that God gives 
LIS His Son and then in addition H e gives us thi ng s. 
What it docs imply is that in Jesus He gives tiS all things . 
So we conclude that we do not have a thing to gain. \Ve 
have all we need in Christ already. 

Peter shed more light on this when he said God "hath 
givel1unto us al1 things that pertain unto life and godli ness 
through the knowledge of him" ( 2 Peter 1:3 ) . 

If we do not have all the things we need, the problem 
is not one of supply, but of appropriation. Every year mi l
li ons of do!1ars go unclaimed because the rightful heirs are 
not aware of what is theirs. They are ignoran t of their 
good fortune. 

T he same thing happens in the spiri tual realm when 
God's people neglect to claim the "al1 things" that have 
been purchased for them. \·Vhatever we need, ou r Father 
wants to supply. Do you need the baptism in the Spirit? 
Jeslls is the Baptizer. Do yOIl need healing? Jestls is the 
H eaJcr. Do you need victory or deliverance in some area 
of your life? He is the Victor. "Ye are complete in him." 

There is yet another truth about things in this passage: 
" Tn all these things we are more than conquerors through 
hi m that loved us" (v. 37). 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



centennial senic .. : III addnioll to :-ip(:ak(T \\"<lnl WIll tw 
Lee Slmltr.. secretary oi radio and narrator of Re~'i1.'al
lime; C T. Bet..:1l1 director of the broac!cast service: and 
Cyril .\lcLellan, Nl"t'11'allillll' chOIr din'ctor. 

/«(''l,i1'(lflimc. "pollsorcd b\· thc .\,,~emhlies oj <..iod III 
the l'.S .. \ .. I;, abo the official rarlio yoice of th(' 
Pentecostal ;\"selllhlies of Canada and is H'gulariy heard 
( .\'('r I ~ Canadian statlOllS. 

'\Iau}" li"ten('r" are ('xpccted to attenel the E\'a!l~el 
Temple hroadcast One TorOlltollian in particular will 
undouhtedly yisit th ... (,\angelbtic sen' icc, for he recentl~' 

wrote to 11" say1l1g . 
.. It was through f<1"'i7'(l/IIIJlI' that I really iound my 

need fo r Christ. '\Iy life can nen:r hl' Ihe same. :\t..:edless 
to say J ha\'c a slwcial place in my hl'art for \'our p ro
gT;tlll. 

\\ ' ithi n Canada '" r ll,(~l:-(:d horde rs lin,!s a \'asl and 
\'aricd hstCl1111g audienc('. \\'bile 1l1any lin' ill thri\'ing 
cilies. others an' in sllch rC11101(' areas tha t only radio 
can reach th(:l11 wilh Ih(" gosiwi. 11lying cO;l;;t;!.1 \\·alers. 
flying ;l1rp1allC~. manning hospital... dri\'ing dog teams. 
planting" 0111pOSb . . ~tickillg" tenaciously ill disappointing 
placcs, Ihey COUllt on r;tdio as their onl\' link with thc 
Ollt sirk \\"orld. 

Np7'i'l'aflim(' i~ pleased to be inclllded wilh F:xpo '6i, 
the Pan-.\IlH.:rican gaml'S, and otlwr (';.;cit ing- ('\'e11ls in 
Ihc cclltenni;d program ot' this great northern nation. 

If Canada is \'om \acatiDn destinatio11. pbn 10 11l("{"1 

li S in T o ronl o for an inspiring and r('ward illg \\"(:ekend. 
~ Cpt elllh('r (). 10. JOil1 Canada 's 150.000 Penlecostals in 
paying trihut e \() their cOlllllry\ 100 yea rs of progn'ss. 

In threc \'crses Paul listed 17 things that may try tD 

defeat the child of God, and he said boldly that they "shall 
not he ,lhle." This wa s not wild specu lation with Pa\ll. 
] re had learned it was possible to he stripped of all the 
wo rld cottnt s impo r tant witholli losing anything vital. 

"\Vhat things were gain to me, thDse I counted loss for 
Ch r ist ... . 1 count all things but loss for the excellency 
Df the knowledge of Christ Jeslls my Lord: for whom 1 
h:\\'e suffered the loss of all t hings. am\ do COllnt thcm 
bu t dung. that T may win Christ" (Philippians 3 :7. R) . 

Paul was a mall with nothing to lOse beca use he had 
already given lip everything in order to ha\'e Jesll s . . \nd 
he counted himself the willner. The trlle Christian can 
pa tiently bear the loss of earthly thi ngs hecause 111 Chri st 
he still has all things that pertain to life and godliness. 
These he can keep, whatever else goes . 

" That rest for the weary! " ' hat relie!" from the pres
su res of a strain ing. striving . grasping world is ours when 
we accept God's promise that all things do work together 
for good . How r ich we a re when we realize that in J eslls, 
the Father has freely gi\'en us all things. What victDry 
comes when we take ollr posi t ion in J-I im who makes us 
" in all these th ings" more than conquerors! 

All tllat f "Want is ill Jeslls : 
fie satisfies . joy /-Ie supplies; 
Life would be worthless 'i"ithou! Him. 
All thin{JS in Jesus f find .* 

*© 1943. rcncwal, by Hopc Publishinl{ Co. From the ~Ollg, "'All 
T hings in Jcsus," \\"r iucli by Harry Dixon Locs. 
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BIBLE PHOTO-FACTS 
RALPH W . HARRIS 

WITNESS BY A WEll 
FE\\ I.OC.\'I"1O:--S are known for 1l1ore Bihlical CV(,llts thnn 
thi: area surrounding Jacoh's \\'ell. Close hy .. \hraham 
pitched his t(,111 for tht first time in Canaan. Jacoh 
camp('d Ilt'rc aft('r r("\lIf1ling frolll Lahall's hous{'. anc! 
It was he \\'ho dug Ill(' well. :\car\)y tht' [srat'liICs huried 
joseph whOse hOI1~'s had hn:n carried \\"ith t!WIll ill Ihcir 
exorlus ir01ll I ~gypt. \!H! here Jesu" talkt'd with the 
wotllall of :-iamaria. John ~ tdb lilt' stUI·Y. 

Th ... lleig-hhoring c1ly of ~hcche11l played an ll11pOrtant 
role in Old Testamt'nt h i ~to ry .. \him{'\ech, one of the 
jl1<iges. Illadc it hi:. capital. and whcn r('heis lOok rduge 
in ih 1O\\"l'r with its J(I-fl'eHhlck \\'al1s. \w hl\l"ned it 
and thcm \\"ith fin'. ~Iwcheln watched willie foolish 
l~dlOhoa\l1 lo~t 1110st of hi!'> king-dolll, ali(I Jeroboanl, 
"'w ho made brad 10 sill. " cbose tilt; city Ol:. the first 
capita l of tht' northern kingdom of Israel. 

St'\'Cf;1! years agD. work was hegun 011 the COnstruction 
of a chllrch on'l" Ihe anci e \ll \\·ell .. \t presen t it has 
walb hul 110 roof. as Ihe photo "hows. \'isilOr" reach 
the l11ol1th oi til l' wdl hy l'nte r ing" th('sl' t\\"o doo rs and 
(\('sc(:nding the staIrs. \\'hel1 jacoh dug ti l(' well he had 
a prodigiolls task. Thl' wat!'r !e\t'l IS no \\ 120 fet' t 
h('low tht; s!ldac/.:. and \h /.: W;Ht'r depth is rt..:ported to 
I e -to ket. mak ing a total depth of I()O fecI. 

\'0 womk'1" the woman of Sal11:1rta (·xc1aill1l:'d, "'ThDIl 
hast nothillg 10 dra\\ wilh. :lIld Ilw I\'("II is (\ecp." when 
.I ... S11s ofiered to gill' her "' li\'ing water."' !low tactfully 
and wisek Ihe '\[aSle r guided her unlil she ohta ined 
watt..:r that \\';b not to I.e found ill Ihe \\"ell. 1,l."a \'illg her 
wiLlerpot" (!'>ile didl1't I1cNI tlwm for the kind of wate r 
J~~S\lS offt'red). she wi1t1('s;,ed oj jl."SllS to the peopk of 
Sychar . and m;ll1\' of them aho came and drank . 

© 1966 
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Our Magnificent Christ 
SllIIday School 1.,'SSOll jor Sl'/,/cJII/lrr J, 1%7 

PSAUIS 22:1-8; 23.1-6; 24:1-4 

BY J. IJASHFORO BIS HOP 

THEIH: IS A IH:\IAKK.\ULE KELATJO:-;Sllll' hetweCn these 
thrCt' g'feat I)saltm. as (,raha11l Scroggic has pointed 
out. hahn 22 r('vcal~ the SlIffer;IJY S aviour; 23, the 
ShrphcYlI; 2-t, the Sm'crl'i!l'" Psalm 22 is the psalm 
of qmer: 2,\, of yuida ll c/'; 2·1. of !flor y. Psal m 22 speaks 
of tl,e f'a.~/ .. 2.3, of tlw ,.,resell'; 24 of the jill 1m'. 

THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR (Plalm 22 ) 

All 1IIm:IIlH.:d SlLffl'ft'f , surrouTlckcl by his enemies, 
endure!; agon ies of hody ami SOli I. Temporarily fo rsaken 
of God. he is assured of final victory and rej oices in a 
song of triumpll. The I)sahu is in two parts: ( 1) 
the suffCf('r's cry of dist ress (n. \-21) and (2) the 
sufferer 's song of triumph (H. 22·31). The P sa lm 
goes IX'yond David's experience. It describes in amazi ng 
detail Ch ri ~t's !-.ufic rings on the cross. 

I . TI//· nl'sl'rtiml. "~I y God. my God. why hast thou 
forsaken 11\('?" (v. I ). These arc the very words Christ 
later uttered on the cross (:\Iatthew 27 :46). Why for· 
saken? I Ie wllO knew no sin wa s "made sin for us" 

JUST LIKE THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

WHt:N H. HATH fOUND If, H. If ON 
HIS 5HOUW.I?S, REJOICINE>. LUKE IS '. 

'4 

that w(' Illight be made the righteousness of God in 
lIim. (~e(:' 2 Corinthians 5:21: Isaiah 53:6; I Peter 
2 :2·t ) 

2. The Retroach. "But I am a worlll. and no man" 
(". 6). As lIe hung on the cross. lIe felt comparahle to 
one of till' most helpless of all Ilis own creations-a 
downtrodden worm. Christ died not as a martyr hut as a 
criminal «~alat ialls J .13). He was "despised a nd rejccted 
of IIJ{'U" (haiah 52:14. 53:2). 

J. Tlte RidiCllh,. (Read ,·erses 7. R. 13. and compa re 
them with ).Iatthew 27 :27·30. 39+44.) Picture the jeers, 
the gestures of contempt by the crowd around the cross. 
all endured for our sake! 

4. The .\·ujfrrill!1 (\'v. 14.15). T he terminology here 
{jllite accurately descrihes the type of physie;.d suffering 
crucifixion would produce. " I am poured out like water " 

the weakness and disintegration: "all my bones are 
alit of joim" clue to the stretching. ";'o,! y heart is like 
wax" speaks of the s train upo n that organ. ":-'ly strength 
is dr icd liP" and "my tongue c1eavcth to my jaws" 
descr ibe thc intolerable thirst induced by fever, exposure 
to the elelll(,llI s, and the inflammation of His wounds. 
(Sce John 19:28.) 

~, The Pierrillfl. "The~· pierced Illy hands and 111)" 

feet" ( , ., 16) .. \re W(' willing to be pierced and scarred 
for Ilim? 

6. The lIum iliotio ll (v v. 17. IS), lie was stripped of 
lIi!i clothe!i, and the soldiers divided them. then gambled 
for I lis seamless rohe. As He hung on the cross, His 
ski n was s tretched and Hi s bones showed through so 
deady they could he counted . 

THE SUFFICIENT SHEPHERD (Psalm 23 J 

Apart frolll the Lord's Prayer, perhaps no Ix>rtion of 
God 's \Vord has heen so U1liversally loved and treasured 
as PS:l llll 23. The trnth it contains has mended broken 
hearts, eased the pain of suffering bodies, quieted di 5-
tmcted minds :lnd fe<l.rf\11 hearts, comforted the be reaved . 
:l lld given courage to those about to depart from this 
life. David uses the rel:l.tiollsh ip of shepherd and sheep 
to describe h is own relationship with God. 

"The Lord is my shepherd. " he :l.ffi rms. and the 
practical and gloriou s result of this blessed fact is that 
"J shall not want"- I slm11 lack nothing necessary to a 
life of godl iness and serv ice. 

The Shepherd provides food in "green pastu res" and 
... 'ater in "still waters. " (See IS<1iah 55:1; Psalm 65:9: 
and J ohn 4 :14: 7:37·39.) He provides rest: ';lIe maketh 
me to lie dOWI1" and "He restoreth my SOll 1." Guida /I CC 
and sallctificatioll come as He leads us "in the paths 
of righteou sness." There is confidence also: " though I 
walk through the ,·alley of the shadow of death. I will 
fear no ev il : for thou art with me." (See Hebrews 13:5, 
6: and isaiah 43:2: 41:10·13. ) 

Protection and provision are ours as ;'thy rod and 
thy staff they comfort me. Thot! preparest a table before 
me in the presence of mine enemies." The rod and the 
staff arc to protect the sheep. Tn the conflicts o f the 
Christian life. ou r Shepherd prov ides a tahle and guards 
I lis OWI1. lie alloints tiS with oil. Joy is a cup which 
"runneth over." 

So the Christian has a right to he confident and 
optimistic. H e knows that goodness and mercy follow 
him through his life. and he shall "dwell in the house of 
the Lord for e,'er. " ~ 

THE PENTECOST .... L EV .... NGEL 



A QUIZ FOR LEADERS 
THERE ARE FIVE BASIC TYPES OF LEADERS. Locate yourself 
in the following: 

1. The bureallcrat. who \iyCS by the rule book. oftcn 
more interested in the rule than in people Insists on the 
'"Jetter" rather than the ·'spirit." 

2. Thc autocral, who makes his own rules. and general
ly makes them as he goes. 

3. The l'xpl'rt, who is morc concerned with his "o,P('
cialty" than anything else. 

4. The diplomat, who is more a manipulator of people 
than a leader of people. 

S. Th e qlforlerbo('k. who is a true team leader in the 
spirit of I Peter 5 :2: " Feed the flock of God which is 
among you, taking the oversight thereof. not by con
stra int but willingly; 110t for filthy lucre. but of a ready 
mind; neither as being lords ove r God's heritage. hut 
being ensamples to the flock." - G r.oRCIA DISTRIC'T ;\'r.ws 

HE HAD THE RIGHT SONG! 
\VHEN I WAS IN BRIT,\IN a few weeks ago, I learned of a 
trag ic incident . A man suddenly disappeared while walk
ing dowll a st reet in ll anley. S toke-on-Trent, England. 
one bright sunny day! He was a member of the Salva
tion Army. As he walked along . he was singing a hymn. 
"Nearer ~I)' God to T hee," 

A lady saw the Salvationi st approaching and heard 
his song. Then she gave a cry of alarm. for a great 
hole suddenly appeared in the Street. and the singer 
instantly dropped from sight! Thc jA1.\'cment had ca\'ed 
in. plunging' the Sah'ationist 10 his death hundreds of 
feet down an old mine shaft. 

A sea rch was made. but hi s body ne\'er was found. 
Far helow the surface of the earth he had p .. 'lssed into 
eternity. An Assemblies of God church now stands on 
this st reet almost opposite the spot that caved in. 

It was a strange and tragic c\'ent, hut there is con
solation in knowing he was a born-again Christ i:m. He 
had the r ight song all his lips. What song will you be 
singing when you p .. 1 SS from time into eternity? 

-ARTH UR H , TOW!o1SE:-:I) 

:READ 
THE 
-mrO:RD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEk OF AUG. 27-5EPT. 3 

Sunday ........ Ephesians', 2 Thursday ............ Phil. 3, 4 
Monday ...... Ephesians 3, 4 Friday ............ 2 Kings 3, 4 
T uesdoy ...... Ephesians 5, 6 Saturday ........ 2 Kings 5, 6 
Wednesday ........ Phil. 1,2 Sundoy ...... .... 2 Kings 7,8 

.. And be not dnul" with wln., wherein i •• lIcea; It... be 
filled witfl the Spirit" ( ..... dan. 5:111. 

A UG UST 27. 1967 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

I r('ad i tl tlu' Riblr tlwt thas(' .. ...110 Ca llIe 10 (I trop/let tor 
adt'icc lIIade it a practice to briny a gift ( I Samlfd Q:7-
10). I Im'j' to aUt'tld cliurch but feci condCJllll('(i it·hul 

I {/Ill Imabil' to gi,'/' jll th(' ot!rri,tgs. Oll(lht I to qn tL,hctl 

I h(l';"( 110 offcrillg. or shollld I stay a7.L'CIY·' 

\\'e go to church to worship. The Bihle tells us not to 
neglect "the assemhlying of your:;el\'cs tog-ether." If we 
cannot gi \'e an offering of money e\'cry lime we go 10 

chur('h . we ('an slill lo\'e and worship Jesus. The ~ reatest 
gift we ean tnke 10 ('hu rch is the gift of our devoted hearts. 
\Ve can gi\'e God our lo"e. 

iephtlw/z t'ot~'ed that the first tltitlf/ that camc irom /tis 
house 10 {Irerl him ailcr llir 1ictor;es of ,;('or would bl'
COllie a bl/rllt ot!eriflg to the Lord. His dOI/{lhter caltli' 
0111 iirst to IIIcet him. Did he slay IIl'r' (il/dy('s 
11030.31) 

There are differences of opinion as to how J ephthah 
fulfi lled his ,'ow. Some think she was made a literal 
burnt offeri ng: others that she be<:ame a ;'Ii\'ing sac ri
fice," de"oted to the se r" ice of the tabernacle: while 
still others helieve she was merely deprived of the privi
lege of marriage. \Ve here present sOllie Old Testament 
references 10 the law relative to "o\\'s: 

1. "\\'hen a man shall make a singular ,'ow ... " 
(Levitiws 27 :2). Acco rding to the concordance I con
sulted, the word "singui:l.r" means ;'wonderful." It is a 
freely made pledge. 

2. A female \\'ho was vowed was to be estimated at 
10 shekels if 20 years of agc or younger (v, .1). As T 
understand it , she could be redeemed by paying 10 
shekels into the trea su ry. 

3. If not redeemed that which was ,'owed became Ihe 
property of the priesthOOd for religious ser vice. "Every
thing de\'oted in Tsrael shall be thine" (X umbers 18: 14 ). 

4, If an animal \\'as to be made a burnt offering, the 
sacrifice \\':\s brought to the door of the tabernacle and 
there slain. The priests then caught the blood and 
sprinkled it about upon the altar. The body was then 
Cllt into pieces and burned upon the ah ar (Leviticus I). 

5. It was against the law of God to make human sacri 
fices. "There shall not be found among you anyone that 
makcth his son or his daughter to pass through the fire" 
( Deuteronomy 18: 10). 

6. Those who believe Jephthah's vow was fu lfilled by 
depriving his daughter of marriage, point to her request 
that she migh t bewail her virginity for two months. with 
her fri ends. And , they ask. why should the daughters of 
Israel go to ~ ri zpeh for four days in the year to lament 
the daughter of J ephthah if she was dead, or no longer 
there? (J udges 11 :38-40) 

Now make your decision. 

If },Oll JuJt'e a spirill/ol problem or O"Y qlll!Slioll about tiH' Bible, 
y011 arc invill'd 10 writt to "Yol/r QUtSlionJ," Tht Pen/teos/al 
Evangel, 14-15 Boonville, Springfield. M iSSOli ri 65802. Brolher 
&/ ' illioms u,ill answer i/ ytHl send a siomprd self-addressed rnvtfop~. 



rll \\0 :"1\\ '111:-; CII.\LU,:-;c;l, CL",THI~ ·nlle in J)CII~ 
\'('r, Colo .• anrl the othc'r III Bayall1()l1. Pucrt(1 

I{ ieo ha n- JOInt·" I ht· 01 h{'r 10 officially n.-cogllizl:d 
C('lllt'r., to rtach trollhlt'd youth of their art:!s. In ad
dition to til(' IWW Cellters. oth("r~ arc \(x:at{'" 111: Xcw 
York. Chicago, Iklroll. l.os \l1g('it'S. l'hilacklphia. San 
Francisco, S('aul(,. H(,-.lOn, I'h(wn!"" aml til\' Fort \\'orth
Ihlla .. area. 

TtTIl Chalknj.{t· in I h __ troit CflTl\lIH1C'S 011 a good founrla

lion under the dif('Ction of J. Iltrht"rt :\lcppdink, who 
has rt'C('T1tl~' rt'('"('iH'd Iinnw :\\i ...... UJll" appointllwnl. The 
.\It:ppdmk rami 1) n· ... llk .. in tl1(' hUllding III which the 
'['('CIl Chall(·I)/.:'{· office is Im·aled. ,\ fin'-hedroom horne 
ahou! 300 fn't fnull tll(' nffin' huilding was a gift 
to T('('11 Chall(-'Ilgl'. It will be u"l'cI :1 .. :1 women· ... liorm;
tor~' and will hOI1"l' the .. taff ;n\'ol\"l'l\ in cil~- ministry. 
The hou .. e ha ... 1I('('n re(\ecorat('c1, 

DetrOIt ' ll'('l1 Chall('ngt' abo ha ... a Retreat. It i ... loc:1ted 
approxn11<Hl'ly :'7 IIlde" north of [)(,troit. ,\ttractiv(' hrick 
buildings are Illcall'd on ht'autiful and spacious g'rotlllds. 

Strel't t'\·;\I1Kt'li ... m, literatun' di"'lrihutioll, :'Illd services 
at the Cl'llI('r haH' l<'ft :'Ill impact Oil hundreds of Detroit 
.\'ollth. :\]:my h:I\(' l)('el1 :-;''l\'l·d. 

Iktroit Tr{'n Challt-ng'e is also rt'llting other buildings 
as cellter ... wlwr{' COl1\'Nts may cOlne for worship. limited 
n'cn·atlon. and duh ministry. 

Pl'ter J. OliH'r. director of the Pucrto Rican Teen 
Chalkng'e. WI';II'''' that in ahout nill(' months they have 
hadH (Ol1\t'rts, young mel! who will he C'ntering the 
t rallling lTntt'r farm at Rehrershurg:. Pa. This makes a 
IOtal of bi young people who haH' heen channeled by 
thc Pucrtt) Rican ({'Iltl'r to til(' training program of the 
Xew York Tt'(,11 Challenw·. 

The Pu('rto l~iC':l1l ministry is limited to the rehabilita
tion of drug addicts there. In January 1967. I~macl 
(;arcia joinc\ the central Bayalllon Teen Challenge and 
cons(,nted to sUlx'r\'ise a Tll'W outreach to be located 
in ~al1la lsaht.'J. \11 the dellominational churches in the 
town p;'lrt icipa1l'd in the dedication of this new CC llter. 

The B;'Iy;'l!lloll T('el} Challenge r:tdio program, "L..-1. 
llora Positiva." COlllinues to he transmitted throughout 
th(' i"land on ~t:ltion WK:\Q. [t has Ix:en a blessing to 
many and has gi\'en Ihc Ccnt(:r much publicity. 

The Center has a regular ja il program in different 
corrl'etionai institutions. It has sen'ec\ as :\ point of 
contact for thl' prohation <\cpartnH'nt and its parole hoard. 
T{'clI Challellg'(' is !'ccognizl:d h~ the!l1 as a referral 
<l/.{('IJcy. 

The Puerto Rican Tecll Challenge has distrilmted 500 
copies (in Spani ... h) of the hook The Cross mId the 
.";"I,j fchbll1dl' hy J):\\,id Wilkerson. 5,000 copies of their 
pamphlct ... Po::.itive Cure of Drug .\ddictioll." and 25 ,000 
tracts cntitled ., X('w Ilope for Drug Addicts." 

The 1I10St U!'gl'l1t need for the Celller is more property. 
They would like to purchase a certain 25-acrc farm he
t\\'e('n San Lorcn70 and Patillas for $25,000. Also they 
need ·to \!':lIlSlnt{· aile of their films for youth into 
Sp.1.nish. This will cost approx imatcly $300. 

The Cellter's st:lff i,., sponsoring :l telemarathon for 
the Thanbgi\'ing "eaSOI1. Young l11('n who ha\'e heen 
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r<.'hahilitated will g'i\'e their testimonies and the talented 
youth of rnany ('vangclical churches throughout the island 
will he prescnted. The progr:lm will laSt approximately 
10 hours. 

Dcmer, Colo .. is the newest addition to the Teen 
Challenge family with Da\'id D. Pallerson as director. 
Thousands of youllg' people in the metropolitan arca 
of ])('II\'er are deslx'rately in need of help. Narcotics 
addict ion. alcoholi::.m. and sexual per\'ersion are prevalent 
prohlems . 

. \ two-story house at 95-1 Pearl Street serves as the 
T('cl1 Challenge Chapel. replacing the fortner Chapel 
of the Strcets. Christ's .-\mbaSS<1.dors of Full Gospel 
Chapel of Denn:r began the Chapel of the Streets in 
June 1%5 in a rcmcd store building one block from 
the State Capitol building. They continued to pray for a 
house for a Teen Ch:lllenge Center and finally were 
ahle to rellt the house on Pearl Street this year. A group 
of working-age C.A.'s pooled their resources to pay the 
!'Cll! . 

.-\11 street c\'a ng:elislll e£iorts arc now channeled 

Five_bedroom home to be women's dorm in Detroit. 
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Detroit Teen Challeng e office and reside nce fo r Direct or 

CHALLENGE ON THE MOVE 
throll1'h the Tecn Challcnge ChapeL Wallace Ilickey. 
p .. '1!;wr of FlIll Gospel Ch:tpel. acted as p.'1stor of tIlt' 
Chapel oi the StrCl'ts :lI1d L.an), Wirth was dirl"Ctor 
until the TC("11 Challenge Chapel hecame a rC<l.lity. 

Seattle Teen Challenge has been trying to locate fi\"c 
to ten acres of land near Seattle. The CCliter plans to 
take their COllverts Out of tht: trouhled city for a short 
period of time . teach Ihel11 to pray and study the Bihle. 
and then retllfn them \0 he witnesses of C;O(rS So'wing 
grace. The)' wOllld :lpprC{:iate your prayers that God 
will pro\'idc this rural property. Da\'id Torres is director. 

Philadelphia Teen Challenge (Boh Bartlett. director) 
has ahOI1l 35 summer workers plus the Center's own 
returning college 1K)},s to augment thei r regubr full· 
time staff. The}' nrc reaping a great harvest for the 
:\ laster am01lg trouhled youth. About 300 young people 
responded to the altar cal1 following Brother l3anlett's 
message during a T een Chal1enge meeting in the Town 
llall in early SU11llller. 

Palll Bell. director of Boston Teen Chal1enge, planned 
SlITJl11ler rallies in several kev locations for the thousands 

Dormitory ot the Teen Ch.II" ",,, 
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of re:.t1ess young people. The~ intercept yOllll~ peoplt' 
in the heach :l.1IIIIS('11I('lIl areas, slum sect10T1S. thorough· 
fart·s. h()l1:'~illg proJccts. and \·icc centers. Thcy ('ven 
go into the wor.,t parts of the city, where policel11ell 
takt' dog., with them for protcctioll. 

Tht' comparatively new Teen Challenge lIlill1str~ in 
tht, Dallas-Fort \\'orlh area. under !he directiOIl of Ilow
ani Foltz. is fon.~'ing ahead. :-;ouls are finding Chn ... t 
as their :-;a\·iOllr in pool halls. hars. howhng al1ey .... jails. 
011 til(' .~tre('ts. in the housing project!>, ctc. 

St'\"t'ral thousand soul" han' heen sa\'ed through Ihls 
outreach. From prohation officers. juyenile officers. and 
pastors the Center gets referrals of youth bound h)" 
hahits. who llt'{'d a plnce to Slay. 

• • • 
\ fl.·port (If the SlHlHller acti\'ities of the \:l riolls 

Teen Challenge Centers will appea r in a later i:;sue of lhe 
E't'oll{JcI. A li"t of Teen Chall('nge Centers and other 
I fOIll(' :\Iissions inst itutions is availahle upon rt'qt1cst 
fronl tll(' IIoll1i' ~Iissions Department. 1445 I~oon\'illi' 
he .. Spring-field. :\10. 65ROZ. ...e 
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,..... SCRUB CEDARS 
'~::::T AND TRANS -

,-, FORMED LIVES 
liIrrrrI. By C H AR LES KUMLEY JR. 

• So"deu, Arnto"o 

As WE I!OL'KCE ALONG in ou r car on the rough roads of 
the resc.rvation trails, a famil iar sight greets Ollr 

eyes. Scru b ced,lrs a f C everywhere! 
\\ 'hen we carne to minister III Navahola nd , these 

grotesque lrees fascinated tiS at o nce. Twisted. broken, 
and hal f-dead. yet these trees of God 's creation are 
;. tra ng:c1y heautiful. They afC familiar landmarks sil
houetted against the sky. 

Gradually [ saw a I)"'lrallc\ bet ween the scrub cedars 
and many ,\'3\'<1110 people: twisted in mind, broken by 
ci rC\lmstances, and dead in s in. Although this parallel 
could he applied to Illany others who do not know 
Christ , it is particularly true of the American Indian. 

Once J was asked to co nduct the funeral of a woman 
who had attended ou r church a few times. She had never 
accepted Christ. I tlltllediate]y ;"lfter the funeral. all the 
helongi ngs of the deceased woman, her mattress, quilts, 
and clothing (old and Ilew) were rell1m'ed from her 
hogan and burned. Theil the three families who had 
lived in the camp with her mo\'ed across the river to 
their summer camp. There they lived until they built 
Ilew homes just across the rO;"ld from the old ones. 
Ke\'er again will one of them live where someone has 
died. 1Ilinds twisted by superstition and fearl 

After our fir st interpreter was suddenly called home 
to be with the Lord. we carried her hody to the cemetery 
in our pickup. Because of thei r fear of the dead, some 
J ndians would Ilot ride !11 our pickup agalll. Others 
would never even return to our church. They arc like 
the twisted cedars. 

The incidence of disease and sickness is high on the 
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reservation. Alcoholism with its accompanying immorality 
produces hroken lives. The iniquity of the fathers is 
visited upon their children. Theirs is a godless her itage. 

l'lany of the :-\a\"aho arc greatly talented. T hey weave 
beauti ful rugs and produce objects of art wrought in 
sih·er. But they will take many dollars' worth of hard· 
earned motley along with a number of sheep to pay 
a medicine Illan to sing over a loved one to try to 
obtain healing. When these costly sings fail, in despera
tion they sometimes have aYe; Bitcilai ceremony. They 
dance aU night for five consecut ive nights. During these 
five nights, the family must pay the medicine man and 
the dancers. hesides providing food for the guests who 
come from far and near. Broken branches-broken lives. 

A third parallel-not just half·dead as the branches, 
but dead in trespasses and sin . Because there is no 
hope or reality. the American Indian is an easy prey 
for the escapism which peyote affords. At the peyote 
"party" the priest usually sells 20 to 30 buds to a 
person. Hmve\'er. sOllle will chew as many as 100. 
With the peyote, they consume soft drinks. The peyote 
"worshipers" cla im that in their hallucinations they wor
ship their god more freely . But their god gives them 
no joy. no hope. no gift of life. They arc still dead 
in their sins. 

i\'1any of the cedar trees are so twisted they arc used 
only fo r fuel-hurned. Here the parallel ends, for the 
twisted ccd<lr can never be anything clse. But a twisted , 
broken. and spiritually dead Navaho can be transformed 
by the power of the gospe\. And this is our busi ness! 

! n our ministry at the Burntwater Assembly of God, 
we have witnessed this transforming power at work. 
A lady and her husband who were saved have testified 
to deliverance from drinking wine. Lives that were once 
broken arc now useful to the Lord's service. 

Recently Ad rian Harper of Gallup. N . Mex., was 
our teacher tra ining course instructor. Seven people re
ceived certificates after studying the book , Teaching as 
JCSIIS TaJ/ght. 

Presently we are erect ing a church on Highway 66. 
A group of men from Bethel Temple in Sacramento, 
Cal if., plan to assist in erecting our bu ilding. 'When 
the church is completed. we expect to reach other "scrub 
cedars" lO plant by the "rivers of water." They, too , have 
fruit to bring forth for God's glory. -.1/& 

This scrub cedar (above) is a fomiliar sight on the Navaho 
reservotion . On this lot (below) 0 new building for the Assembly 
of God in Burntwater, Ad!:., is bein9 constructed. 
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'11 HE DREA.\I OF ,\ ~IESSI"!l has not faded from 
~ the Jewish heart and mind. There afC many who 

sti ll recite their articles of faith. olle of them being: 
"[ helieve with my whole heart and mind that the :'Ires
siah will come- the :'Ilcssiah, the Son of David; and 
though He larry. J will wait for flim," 

Trouble, confusion. perseclltion, and agony howe dogged 
the Jew through the ages. :,-ren and nations have at-

forward, not hack. to their Golden Age. They continue 
to cling tenacionsly to the promises made to Abraham, 
J saac. and J aeoh. and repeated throughout the Old Testa
ment. ~oll1e oi the outstanding leaders of the Israeli 
forces assert that the God who fought with Joshua 
and \),,\\'id was also fighting ior them in the recent 
conilict. 

But they iail to understand that the God whom they 
praise for the victory they are now enjoying. and to 

whom they pray. is the Father of our Lord and ~a\'iour. 
fe.':ius Chri..;! As the time of the Gcntiles comes to 
a close. the day when the Jcw shall look on Him whom 

Looki"g eostword from th e old c: ity of Je ru salem towo.d th e Mount of Olive, . 

tempted to d is:H1t1ul the div ine purpose as it concerns 
thi s people. They ha\'e t r ied to annih ilate this remarkable 
race ever since the days of :'foses. \VorJd rulers find 
conq uerors, even to our presen t generat ion. tried it with 
most disast rous results to thcmseh'cs and their nations. 
The list is a long one-Pharaoh. :-.Jebuchadnezzar. Sen
nacheri b, Camhyses . Alexander . the Caesars, Pompey, 
T itllS, H adr ian. O mar . Saladin . and more recently Hitler 
and S talin. 

Broken and bleed ing under the cruel rods of persecu
tion. the Jews s ti ll hope for the coming of their ~ I ess iah. 
They st il l celebrate thei r ancient feasts and g reet one 
another at the Jewish Ne l\' Year with the old salutation: 
';Th is yea r we are here, but the nex t we may be in 
jerusalem." 

To the present-day Jew. this yearning has suddenly 
become a possibility-to many a reality. Applications 
for passports to their homcland have greatly increased 
in \'ol ume si nce the fsraeli victory over the A rab forces . 
Apart from being bo rn of God , this homing instinct 
is as unexplainable as that fo rce within certain fowl 
of the air and fish of the sea which carries them to 
destinations inhabited by their progenitors. 

Unlike other peoples of the earth. the jews look 
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they have pierced is fast approaching. \\'i th that look 
shall cOllle cOl11prehcn~ion-acceptallcc of Christ as their 
long-awaited :\fessiah. 

:\leanwhile we have an opportunity in these momentous 
days to redouble our efforts to preach the gospel of 
Jeslls to the Jew as well as to the Arabs and all Gentiles. 
For when a Jew accepts Christ as his :'.lessiah and is 
com·crted. he becomes o\'erwhclmed by the realities of 
this gloriolls experience. J-lis clream. his hope is suddenly 
fu lfilled. 

Today there are more than 12 million jews in thc 
world. Less than three m1l1ion Jews are in Israel. About 
six million liye in the United States, largely concent rated 
in the large r cities, but almost eve ry community wi ll find 
some Jews among its professional men and merchants. 
Christians have a respofll sibility to witness to them. \Ve 
must communicate the gospel to them. 

The Assembl ies of God has llcbrew Centers in Brook
lyn. Philadelphia . Chicago, and Los Angeles. and a num
ber of our appointed missionaries and others mi nister to 
the Jews. Bllt the task must not be committed to these 
alone. The Lord's promise still holds true: "1 wi ll bless 
them that bless thee ." And the re is no greater way to 
bless the jew than to lead him to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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:\1. Ulll1t" :'lOSl ItE.\lAMKAtlLE ISCIOE:>;"TS of the 
war 111 !-iollth .\{ rica at the: turn of the century 

was the: \1I1('lIlJ(lllionai <'urremk-r of tIl(' gTe-'ll Boer leader , 
Gt'llt'ral Crnnjl', .md !'>I).lll' -l/ro men, to the British 
g(·!lt'ral, Lord /{oll(,rts. 

emlt'r I<olw:rh' leadership. the Hriti ... h had thrown 
l>owl'riul forc('1> aero,,!. tilt' Bner li,w of communication 
to an lid {'llcirc\{'lIll'nt. Cronjc ordcrecl hi ... men to retreat. 
By a Ilight march thcy sl'Curl'd a fair start, hu t the 
hea\')" train oi wag-oils hindered their flight. The Bntish 

Unconditional 
Surrender 

By MORRIS CHALFANT 

soon surrounded them. Crolljc and his men took reiuge 
ill the hanks of the ).Icddcr l{h"cr ncar Praedbcrg. 

A desperate ellcounter followed, as more than a hun
dred llritish guns poured a stream of d~lth into the 
Boer trench('s. Some of the amnulIlllion wagons were 
hit, and in the ensUIng explosion the company in charge 
suffered heavy ca:.ual\ies. 

Cronje was gi\'ell opportunity to surrender and thus 
save his forces from annihilation, hut he s..'lid he would 
fight tv the death. 

In the gray dawll of Fehruary 27, 1900, the Boers 
discovered that lilt' British had advanced so far during 
the night that fmther resista.llce was lIseless. Their com
mander went into the British camp to confer with General 
Roberts as to terms uf smrender. The terms were at 
once made clear to him. The British general would 
have nothing but unconditional surrender. 

Asked what he had tt) ;,ay. Cronjc muscd for a 
momcnt. tl1('n answered. "Yes." There was no alternativc! 
He and his mell yielded ullconditionally to their con
querors. laying down their arlllS of rebellion. 

All was changt.'d for the Boers from that moment 
of unconditional surrender. They had been suffering 
from p'lIlgs of hunger and the fear oi impending de
Mruction. )'1any of them were in terror as to what 
would happen' when they fell imo the hands of the 
Bri ti sh. llut to their surprise and relief, the hungry were 
fed, the wounded had their wounds dressed, and the 
terror-stricken were assured they had nothing to fear. 
All agreed tllat their condition after surrender was far 
better than they had expt.'Cted it to be. 

T he experience of the Boers has an interesting parallel 
in the experience of those who h:l\'e surrendered UIl

condit ionally to Jesus Christ. We are by nature a nd 
practice in rehellion against Him. and what He demands 
is unconditional surrender. .\s long as we continue to 
rebel. there is nothing ahead fo r liS but "a certain 
fearful looking for of judgment." The lincs of justice 
t ighten ahou l us, and the final offer o f merc)' is in 
danger of heing withdrawn foreve r. 

B ut tile mOlllent w(' surrender. acknowledging that 
we are helpless sinners in need of God's mercy, that 
momen t we are recein'd and justified ; our starving 
sou ls are fed; Ollr deepest needs are met. 

Have yon !->lIrrcndered to Jesus -: His purpose toward 
you is to s,we. not to destroy. His plan for 
abundant life. not eternal death. His terms are 
"Believe and live." 

you is 
simply. 
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J~n''''' 'r r "C "er' ,<> "Cj"C "\"'r.J '·, 'J~:;t!; J.w 4Uii:.:Ll b ..:.r- ;;rj.:b..~ ::u;;r~ 
I COlltlnru'd frQm fogr i) 
Will ~ho\\" the outworkmg oi God';, cha racter III our 
h\'('s. 

.\nel as Christ was endued with power for Iii!; task, 
II<· ha~ provided an enduelllent for llS through the 
haptism in the Iioly SpiriL He has given U~ til(' Holy 
Spirit to empower us for witnessing. 

WHY ARE WE SENT? 

"That they llIay be ont: ... that the world lIlay he-
lie"e that the world Illay know ..... ( \'\'. 2\. 2.». 

Then: is a uniquc onellcss e.xi!:iting hetween God the 
Father and Cod the Son. They arc one in e~sellce. nature, 
and suhstallce; and OllC I!l plan. purpose, and cooperatioll . 

.. \s the Father scnt the SOli. the SOil sends us that 
th{' world may helie,·e. and know, and experience the 
lo\'e of Cod. Cod has a great delight in His SOil and in 
helievcrs, for they are "accepted in the helo\'ed." And 
lIe has a det.·p yeaming for the unheliever. I Ie wants 
11 is love of yearning for the unheliever to turn to a 
10"e of delight. This lie will do through human channels . 

. \ s the Father ~ent the Son in the "fulness of time," 
the SOli is sending us. I feci Ou r Fellowship has been 
chosell for this hour-that we have come to the kingdom 
for this time. 

It is no mere coincidence that at the turn of the 
century a small group of rC"olutionarics led by Lenin 
met in an "upper room" to study and plan world rC"olu
tion. Impressed with the phenomenal success of Chris
tianity. they turncd to the Book of Acts to discover the 
dynamics of the r\ew Testament revolmion that shook 
the world of the first century. 

They discovered two basic principles, as pointed out 
by \· irgil Gc rber: (1) total commitmi'li t the absolute 
l,urrender of e\'ery disciple to the Lordsh ip of Christ; 
and (2) lotol illVoh'clIll'Jlt-the active participation o( 
evcry d isciple in cffecli,'C witness for Christ. 

But. as Gerher noted. their sea rch. based on dialectical 
materialism and the presuppositions of hU1lIan intellect, 
fniled to take notc of Ihe great pIllS factor of the 
:\lew Testament dynamic: total Clldlll'lUCIll the accom
panying enahlement of every disciple to fulf ill his part 
in the Great Commission. 

The infant Church. horn at Pentecost. was energized 
with all explosi,'e, atomic quality. the dUI/olllis of the 
HOly Spiri t. That Chllrch sct off a chain renctioll of 
:-.piri tllal reproduction and growth that reached from 
Jcrlls.delll to the ends of the earth. 

These three principles-total commitment . total iu
\'ol'·el11cllt. and total enduement-always ha\'e heen, and 
arc today. God's plan and strategy. \\, ilh these in per
;,pecti"e and practice. there is sllccess: withoul them, 
there is failure. \\'ith these in focus. we share the 
heartheat of the ).Iaster. 11 is here that we find our 
ohjectivc as " sent" ones. 

Our primary objcct i" c IS hasically a twofold task: 
(I) to e\'angelize individlla!s- "the gospel 10 every crea
ture" (tl lark 16:15): and (2) to di sciple peoples
"teach all nations. baptizing them ... teaching them ... " 
(;\ latthew 2R: 19. 20 ) . This is our sacred assig nment. 

God has chosen mcn-you and me-to do this job. 
It is impossible to sel)''l rate this task from men-sent 
lI1en. God calls for men who are committed, in\'olved. 
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and endued-men who know God. belie\'e God, trllst 
(;od. and prove Cod. 

God's purpose in this age I;; to e:->tahlish :l Church 
(Acts 1.i:13-li). \\'hen this has heen done, our Lord 
shall "sec the travail of his sou\. and shall he satisfied" 
(Isa.iah 53: 11 ). and that Church shall he "to the praise 
of [the Father's] glory" (Ephesians 1 :6) : "that in 
the ages to come he Illight sho\\' the exceeding riches 
of his grace in his kindness toward us through Christ 
Jesus" (Ephesians 2:i I, Then we shall "he with [H im j" 
and "hehold [11 is I glory" (Y. 24), ..-c 

JOY IN JERUSALEM 
(Co ntill/ted from purle J) 

Holy Places were made accessihle to all without di"tinc
tlon . 

. ; As soon as the populmion lea rned this sensmiona l 
news, a scramble ensucd, the inhabitants of the Old 
City making towards the ;\lew, and the inhabitant:; of the 
:\ew City making towards the Old, There was a huge 
crowd of Jews. ~ruslims. and Christians ru bbi ng one 
against the other, and greeting one another in all sortS 
of languages-in the narrow alleyways, and in front of 
the \\'ailing \\'all. and on the ).Iount of Olives, and 
in other places, in an atmosphere of joy and deliverance . 

"Everywhere one could hear, 'Shalom, shalom!' 
'Peace, peace t' This greeting is hecoming more and 
marc a hope and a prayer. The time of peace is near. 
for the Almighty has promised it: 'j\nd in this place will 
J give peace, saith the Lord of hosts' (Haggai 2 :9). 
From here peace will spread ovcr the wholc earth, 

"On seeing thi s dense crowd composed of many na
tions in the midst of Israel and Ishmael together, I 
seemed to hear the \Vord of the Lord which came 
through His sen 'ant , the prophet: 'For mine house 
shaH he caHed an hOll se of prayer for all people, The 
Lord God which gathereth the outcasts of Israel saith, 
Yet will 1 gather other s to him, beside those that arc 
gathered unto him' ( Isaiah 56:7,8), 

"The crowd is a symbol of the future. when our 
Lord will return to reign in His glory. But the ad· 
\'ersary tries desperately to prevent this return , and that 
is why lIew threats and dangers are already on the 
horizon. ?l lay all Ili s followers, obedient to His voice. 
stand in the breach: and as they perceive the signs of 
the times. may they watch and pray, 'Thy kingdom 
come, thy will he done 011 earth, as it is in heaven.''' 

Ju(v 11 , 1967 
"Best greetings from Jerusalem, reunified at last, in 

the name of our Lore! Yeshua Hamaschiah. ).fay the 
Lord bless you" 

"I am including in this letter a few photographs 
of the aftermath of the Six Days' \Var-destructioH 
and wretchedness, but also blessing through the demolition 
of wall s of sepa ration. the reunification of Jerusalem. 
and freedom of circulat ion in both directions. 

"Despite the adv:wtages of the situation, we place 
ou rselves 1110re than eve r under the care and protection 
of the Almighty. fa!' somher stofmclouds are once again 
appearing on the horizon. 

"Thanks be to God; He is \'ictorious, and we put 
ourselves in f I is trust. 

"'Pray for the peace of Jcrusalcm: they shall prosper 
that love thee' ( Psalm 122:6) ." ..-; 

A UGU ST 27. 1967 

------------------------
The Pente(ostol EvClnge t 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65B02 

Please send copies of the outreach edition 
of "The Pentecostal Evangel" (number 2782) 01 $3 50 
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The 
Fraternity 

of Burning 

Hearts 

Dill :'\0'1 Ol. ~ HJo:,\RT /'u nl within tiS, white he talked 
wilh us by Iht' way. :\11<1 while he opencd to us the 

~criptl1res ~.. (1~lLkc 2'1 :.12) 
\\"i[h th('s~ words the two disciples who had walked 

with Jestls Oil the 1 ~Ill!l1al1s road recalled the exciting 
("xp(;ricnccs of the \<1.csurn.:ction Day. 

Hut to hn\'(~ a hurning" ]1('art is the pri\'ilcgc of cn~ry
one who walks in close ("01111111111ion wilh \he resurrected 
Christ. 

Jestls forewarned of a lime when "hecause iniquity 
!lhall ahound. the !o\'(' of many shan wax cold" ().ht
thew 24 :12), This lillle seems to be upon us now. and 
all of Christendom needs a rekindling of spiritual fervor. 

It was after the disciples waited in the Upper Room 
that the fire of God hurned in their hearts and S(" lIl 

them out to spread the flame of truth. 
It was after john \\"esley hao fclt his heart "strangely 

warmed" that the great :'Ilcthodist re\·i\·al hroke forth 
which left a trelllcndous imprint upon the world. 

Each of liS is responsihle for his OWI1 spiritual "cli
mate:' \\-c are to he ';thermostats," not "thermometcrs"! 
In cvery area of our li\'e5 it is possihlc to keep the holy 
fires hurning. 

BURNING WITH TRUTH 

jeremiah tells of a ti11le wilen he was ;'in derision 
daily." E\'cryonc mocked him. "Then 1 said, 1 will not 
111ake mention of him, nor speak any more in his name. 
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By MELVIN B. HANSON 

Pa~la. , Anernbly of Gad, She,b .. ,n , Min"esota 

Hut hI!> word was in mille heart as a hurning fire shut 
up in my hOIl(:,s. and I was weary with forbearing. anel 
I cOl1ld Ilot stay" (Jeremiah 20:9). 

,\5 a prophet of (~od, jeremiah had been equipped 
for his task: .. I will make my words in thy mottth 
fire. and thi~ people \\'ood. and it <,hall devour them. 
Is not my word like as a iire~ 5aith the I.,or(\: and 
\ihe a hamlller that breaketh the rock 1)1 pieces ?" 
(Jeremiah .i :I-L 23 :29). It is the \\'orel that hurned 
then. and God's holy \\'orc! still hurns in hearts that 
emhrace 11. 

E\'ery Chri;,tian ought to he "on fire" with the \Vord 
of Cod, He should know the \Vord and have burning 
c011\·ictions of its truth, until those about him will be 
afiected hy its warmth, power. and illumination. 

BURNING WITH DEVOTION 

[cSl1S deelared that th e first and grea t commandment 
is' ';Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart. and with nIl thy soul. and with all thy mind. 
,\nd the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy 
ncighbor as thyself. On these two COlllmandments hang 
all the law and the prophets" (:\fauhew 22 :37-40). 

Old Testamcnt worship ill\'olved the continnal hurn
ing of sacrifices. Aaron and his sons were commanded. 
"The fire shall ('\'er be burning upon the altar; it shall 
ne\'er go Ol1t" (Leviticus 6:13) . 

Tn the Xe\\' T estament , Paul challenges us to "be 
nglo\\" and burning with the Spirit " (Romans 12:11 , 
Amplified Bible). And he beseeches believers to "present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God" 
(Ronlans 12: 1). So we are to present our lives to God 
continually in adoration and service. 

Tn the Book of l.teyelation we are warned agamst 
letting 01\1" c\e\'otioll rUIl cool. "Nevertheless I have some
what against thee, because thou hast left thy first love. 
l{ cmelllber therefore from \\"hence thou art fallen, and 
repent . and do the first works, or elsel will come Ullto 
thee quickly, and wi ll remo\"C thy candlestick out of his 
place, except thou repent" (Revelat ion 2 :4, '=;). 

To the church of T.aodicca. 01rist said, ';1 know 
thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot; J would 
thou wen cold Or hot. So then because tholl art lukewarm. 
and neither cold nor hot, 1 will spew thee Ottt of Illy 
mOllth" (Revelation 3:15,16). 

BURNING WITH COMPASSION 

Compassion is a sympathetic awareness of another's 
need and a desire to do something ahou t it. J esus set 
the example for \1S in compassion. "\Vhen he saw the 
IlltJltitlldes, he was mO\'ed with compassion on them. 
because they fainted. and we re scattered abroad. as 
sheep hay ing no shepherd" (i\ latthew 9:36). 

\ \ 'hen a leper came to llim for help, He was again 
';!llo\'ed \\'ith compassion ." 

On one occasion, as lIe drew near to Jerusalem, "He 
beheld the city, and wept over it. saying . 'If thOll hadst 
known. eyen thou. at least in this thy day, the things 
\\"hich belong unto thy peace! But now they are hid 
from thine eyes'" (Luke 19:41. 42 ) . 
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This was the city in which He was to be sentenced 
to death, yet He took no pleasure in the thought of 
the judgment that was to come upon it. He looked 
beyond His own suffering and wept for Jerusalem. 

As Christians we are under moral ohligation to our 
generation to "rescue the perishing, care for the dying," 
to give them the gospel of Jesus Christ. But our min
istry will be uninspired servitude unless our hearts burn 
with compassion born of divine love. Only then can we 
love even those who oppose God's plan for their lives. 

BURNING WI T H CON CERN 

Paul writes, "Brethren. my heart's desi re and prayer 
to God for Israel is, that they might be saved" (Romans 
10: I). He was so concerned for their spiritual welfare 
that he would have been willing to be "accursed from 
Christ for my hrethren. Ill)' kinsmen according to the 
flesh" (Roma ns 9:3). 

Again in Philippians I :8, he says, "God is m)' record, 
how greatly I long after you all in the bowels of Jesus 
Christ." 

\Vith the Galatians in danger of reverting to Judaism, 
Paul pleads, "Oh my children, how you arc hurting me. 
r am once again suffering for you ... longing for the 
time when you will finally be filled with Christ" (Ga
latians 4: 19, Living Letters)_ 

To be truly effect ive witnesses for Christ, we must 
have more than condescending symp<1.thy for the lost. 
\Ve must be possessed by an insatiable passion for their 
sah'ilt ion-a passion that will overcome indolence and 
indifference and make us partners with God in bringing 
them to Himself. 

BURNING WITH ZEAL 

\Nhen the disciples saw Jesus driving the Illoney
changers from the templ e, they "reiliembered that it 
was written. The zeal of thine house hath eaten me 
up" (John 2:17). In Livillg Letters, the prophetic ref
erence to zeal is rendered, "Concern for God's house 
will be~ry undoing!" 

Indeed, it was because Jesus was so deeply committed 
to please His heavenly Father that He finally was 
crucified. But He had come for a purpose. and He 
would not spare Himself to achieve it. 

Even as a boy He was compelled by this zeal. He 
said, "\Vist ye not that I must be about my Father's 
business?" (Luke 2 :49) . 

In manhood He asserted, " I must work the works of 
him that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, 
when no man can work" (John 9:4). 

Finally, as He prayed on the eve of His crucifixion, 
He was able to say to the Father, HI have glorified 
thee on the earth: I have finished the work which tholl 
gayest me to do" (John 17:4). 

So often we see human enthusiasm at fever pitch in 
sports, politics, or other earthly interests, while it remains 
pathetically low 11l the realm of religion. Yet if any 
activity needs to be performed with zeal. with eagerness. 
it is the work of the kingdom of God. 

Oh, Church of the Living God, awaken to the chal
lenge! Let all who name the name of Christ give Him 
their very best in love, in talent. in st rength, :lud in 
service. \-\'hat a blow would be deah to spiritual lethargy. 
halfhearted Christian service, and neglect in witnessing, 
if every Christian would join the fraternity of hurning 
hearts! .,.,; 

AUGUST 27, 1967 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

20inabox 
of the famous 

SUmhine line 
... Buy ... 

1 BOX 
at regular price 

$1.00 
and get 

1 FREE 
Order No 30 EV 101 

High quallty cards are seldom 
offered at this low clearance 
price. Yet, here is a special of
fer of the famous $u"shi'H' 
Li,ze, carrying the usual fitting, 
Christ-exalting verses and il
luslrations. We make this once
a-year sale with our "Evangel" 
readers in mind. Hurry! Take 
advantage of this genuine offer 
to the early Christmas shopper! 
Get your order in now while 
offer is still open! 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
DO [3 ill [1 0 QJ @ 

JUUS (HIIST THE SAME YfsrUOAT. AND TODAY. AND fOUVU (H.b •• *, 13:t1, 

ULCERS HEALED FEAR P RT 
FnLI nWING PRA 
J Kl"OW I'I{O~! llJTTFN L\]'rNIE:>;('E that ';fcar hath tor

rH('lI\. .\11<1 I kllOw from hl('sscd experience that the 
I ,on! c:tn d('lin'r from t'\crv fcar. 

I was ohscsscd with the fc;r of death. One morning 
ill :\ Jay 1966. somcthing happened that took away Illy 
])(.'a(t' of mind. I wa.., g'()11lg ahout Illy duties as a house
wife and mother of ,hrc(' pn'schoo1en., when suddenly. 
in a fll'tting: bill real d~i/)n. I saw myself in a casket 
and Ill\' husband and otil('r 1o\'cd Ol1es weeping. This 
s!1l t1 1w{'1 me. I tr ied to dismiss it fr0111 my mind . hul 
in the !l{'xt few months it returned frequcntly. The 
fear of death illcr(':ISN\ in i11lCllSity. Even a drive to 
,11(' supermarket mad(' me fearful. and I became afraid 
I lIliJ.:'ht l}(' ekctrocuted while cooking or cleaning the 
d ('("tric range. 

I kept thiS all to Illysdf ullIII one day in July when 
I told Illy 11Iother ahollt it. [ knew she would pray 
for nll". ,,11<" reminded I11C th:lI "perfect love casteth 
ou t fear.'" She also sllggtsted that I talk with my pas
lor; but I was afraid he wOllld thin k r had lost my mind. 

Th('n one e\'ell ing as our pa~ tor and his wife were 
vi~itill J! ill our hOl11e. I told hoth them and Illy husband 
for the first time ahout Illy fears. :\Iy pastor assured 
me I was 1I0t ··cr.\zy" hilt he said th is was not of God 
l'lther .. \her prayer I felt hl.·\ter hut was not completely 
1i('l i\('r('(\. The ulcer I had was especially painful during 
Ihis til11l.' of stress. 

In \ugllst I hec:llllc ill wbile attcnding a family re
UUiOI I. \\\. started hOlne, hilt hegan hemorrhaging and 
faillting' and had to he takcn to the hospital in the town 
when' my parents lived. On ,he way. 1 became bo th 
hlin d and pa ralyzed. ami wa s vcry fearful. 

The doc tors saicl later that my veins were collapsed 
and that I was like sOI11('one dead except that my heart 
would lIot stop heal ing. 

~Iy pa rents' pastor came to pray for me and the 
church people also prayed during that night. l\feanwhile. 
the Lord was meeting my nced in Ili s own way. I' 
seemed 10 me thaI I was in a long hlack tunnel. heing 
'Jutted toward death. Suddcnly [ sensed the presence 
Jf the Lord in Ihi s IlIIlIIel w\lh 111e. I was no longer 

If (;0(1 ha~ healed you rccelltly. we in\"ite you to write out 
your testimony for puhlication. Thi~ «111 encourage others who 
need healin~ to bclie\'e and r«ei\'c the Lord's healing touch. 
Plea~e make your testimOIlY as brief as possible. and ask your 
t);l~tor to SiRIl it. Theil mail it 10 : Tlrl' Pl'ntl'l'oslal £1'Ol1gl'l, 
14-15 BOOll\'ille .\vc .. Springfield. )\0, 65802. 
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heing pulled hy the \·aCll ll lll. and the peace I felt was 
unlike any thing I had ever experienced. 

I asked my Lord to let me live to raise my girls. and 
instant ly fell into restful sleep. The Christian doctor 
attending mc recognized that a crisis had passed and 
assured my family [ would recover. 

Two weeks later I went home. The doctor prcscrihed 
a strict diet and heavy medication for thc ulcer. H e 
sched uled me for surgery on :\Ionday, ~o,'ember 13. 
s ince the ulcer was not heal ing. 

On Saturday. as 1 was praying. I had a strange warm 
feeling and knew God was healing the ulcer. r told 
the doctor that God had healed mc, but he thought 
it wi se to go ahead with the surge ry. He found the 
ulcc r was gone and that there was new scar t issue 
where it had been ! 

I praise God for complete deliverance. and I can 
5..1.y with Da\,id. " I sought the Lord, and he heard me, 
and deli,rered mc frOIl1 all my fears" (Psalm 34:4). 

\'ictory is complete, and I now make trips on the 
load by myself with no fea r. for I have rested my 
life in God's hands.-:\Irs. Patsy Eaves. r-.ofidland. T ex. 

(Endorsrd by Pastor Eugcllc Brown, Calvary As.sem-
hly of God, ,\Iidland. Tex. ) 

PRAYER BRINGS QUICK RECOVERY 
r-.IRS. LEONA GAl'GER, 71. of \ ·Vashburn , \<\,is., is p raising 
the Lord for a quick recovery after a fall. Although 
X rays showed three broken r ihs. Mrs. Gauger says: 

")'Iy side hasn't pained at all since three weeks after 
the ribs were broken. and I have been very active, 1 
trusted the Lord, and my pastor and lOCal church prayed 
for me too. The Lord is a wonderflll healer!" 

(E lldorsed by Paslor William L. Evcrett, W ashburn 
Asscmbly of. God.) 

HEALED IN A SERIES OF MIRACLES 
\VIIAT WAS SC HEDU LED to be a ser ies of operations became 
instead a series of miracles, as God met one need after 
another in answer to prayer for my healing, 

The night before I was to enter the hospital for three 
operations, 1 attended Calvary Assembly on Staten Island 
for the first time. It was A ugust 1966, r had spent six 
weeks of the summer in traction for a dislocated d isk, and 
I was discouraged. That night I asked Pasto r Sc ri male to 
pray for mc. A s he prayed, fa ith well ed up in my heart. 
and 1 believed God would meet my needs. 

After the fir st operation. the others were postponed for 
a few days so r cou ld regain strength. At 11 :30 Sunday 
morning I began reading some healing testimonies in 
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Thc PClltccostal Evalluel. 1 knew the pastor and congre
gation at Calvary Assembly were adding their prayers 
to mine that God would lOuch and heal me. 

In a few minutes the doctors came in to examine 
my tonsils and adenoids. They iound them normal. e,en 
though pre,·ious examinations had shown them to he in 
poor condition . 
. I realized immediately that God had healed me. and I 

told the doctor s this waS an answer to prayer. Then 1 
asked them to check my blood sugar as I was a diabetic. 
They found no trace of the dise.1.se in my system. 

T wo weeks late r, when 1 returned to the hospital for a 
checkup, I asked for an examination of my back. The 
doctor took X rays. He told be the disk was almost in 
place, but that in its present position it should be causing 
severe pa in . \Vhen I told him r had not becn in pain at 
all si nce that Sunday in the hospital he was amazed. 

I know that these multiple healings came only by the 
grace of God. I ca n never thank Him and praise Him 
enough fo r what lI e has done. I pray that 11\y testimony 
will encourage others who are seeking healing from the 
Lord. I am now attending Calvary Assembly regularly. 
-\\frs. Judith Booth. Staten Island. X. Y. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor Charlcs Scrimalc, Cah'ary As
scmblyof God, Statcn Islalld, N. Y.) 

SAVED AND HEALED 
AFTER COLLAPSIz.;G AT WORK, my husband was taken to a 
hospit al in September 1966 for transfusions. X rays 
showed a tumor in the wall of hi s stomach. and after 
operating the surgeon tOld me the tumor was malignant. 

He sa id there was nothing he could do for Illy husband, 
and he did 110t think he would live si x months. 

Tn desperation 1 turncd to God for help. I sent word 
to th e paSlOr of Full Gospel Church. and he came to 
the hospi tal and prayed for my husband . 

Both of us promised we would go to church. I went thc 
following Sunday. and my husband went as soon as he 
was able. 

W hen released from the hospital he weighed only 116 
pounds. Now ( May 8, 1967 ) he weighs 162. H e ga,'c 
his heart to Christ, was haptized in water, and joined 
the chu rch. 

We praise God for saving his soul and healing his 
body . T he la st t ime he went for a check-up, the doctor 
j ust shook his head and said: "I can't believe it! Bllt 
r see and know that it is a miracle of God. That is 
all I can say. I am so thankful for you, for I am 
convinced that only God could do what has been done." 

\\'hen I saw what God had done for my husband, 
r began to bel ieve J Ie would hea l me of asthma, an 
affliction r had suffered for years. t was taking medica
tion for relief. (Three times I had been rushed to the 
hospital with attacks of chOking.) Within a week of 
the time I was prayed for, I was able to do without 
my medicine. I praise God for ili s goodness to me. 

Both of us recei\'ed th c baptism in the Holy Spirit 
during a I'ecent rev ival ill ou r church. \ Ve can t ruly 
say that our Lord is wonderful. H e is the sallle iorever 
and we c:lIlnot pra ise 1-1 im enough.-l\l rs. Henry 
Schmid t, Flint, Mich. 

(E ndorsrd by Pastor Clwr/rs S:;aiJo, FilII Gosp{'/ 
Chu rc/r. Flillt, Mich.) 

A UGUST 2 7 , 1967 

Gerold and Joyce linn with 'h eir two ,hildrlln . 

HEALED PHY ( Y D S IRIl' ALLY 
J 11.·\1) WORKFD a full day as I1sual on Janllary 16. 1962. 
and had cOllle home exhallsted- -also :\~ IISua!. For "ix 
months I had been hattling pain and discomfort and wa~ 
under the care of fivc doctors. Thi.~ was thc ... ('('ond tilll(' 
my org-ans had enlarged as if T wcrt' pregnant, and I was 
sched\lled for cxploratory ,;lITgery within a few days 

That night I went to heel early. bllt the pain increa .. t'd 
)[y husband called one of the doctors, and he .. u~g(' ... tecl 
that I sit in a tuh of hot water. This hroug-ht telllporar~' 

relief, but soon the pain was again so se,'cre that I thought 
it would kill me. It was like an octopu;; tearing al Illy 
intestines. )[0\ ing upward it secmcd to roll into a hall 
and stop at my heart. 

Sure that J was dying. I stood lip in the tuh and th"l1 
collapsed. I .ater Illy husband told me what happened. lie 
could not find my pulse, and my mouth was damped shllt. 
He tried var ious forms of artificial respiration, praying' 
all the while for God's will to be done. 

Mcanwhile, T was in eternity ior what seemed to he 
centuries. Among other things, r can remember bcin,", in 
the midst of a multilude of children who were smiling. 
singing, and pra ising the Lord. \Ve were in the presence 
of Ihe Lord in a brilliantly lighted atmo:;phcre. Therc was 
wonderfu l music, and there was joy. How J wanted to 
stay! 

I knew r still had the power of choice, and I knew there 
were many hands beckoning me back from ('tcrnity. The 
prayers of my husband and children reached eternity 
like beautiful music. calling me back. When I .. aid, "t 
a.m ready 10 return." I came back into my body. 

A lthough I felt much hetter and could talk with 
my husband, T began to vomit. All that had c:l.tIsed llle 

pain seemed to leave my body by that means. 
Three days later. I had surgery on sche/lulc. The doc

tors were amazed to disco"er that the organs they were 
concerned about were now of normal size. They were 
also pleasant ly su rprised 110t to find a malignancy. 

Not even r had rcalized that the Lord had aln:ady 
healed mc . r d id know that my cxpericnce in dcmit)' had 
given me a new desire to live. \Vh:\tc\'e r sickness was in 
Illy body before is completely gOlle. I havc also becn healed 
spirilllally.l\ow my grcatest desire is not to die but \0 live, 
to be a help to my husband and family, and to serve the 
Lord in whatever way I can until I am allo\\"ed to return 
to eternity.-lIope Joyce Linn. Garden Grove, Calif. 

(Endorscd by Palll B. Frallklin, all Asselllblirs of God 
ministcr residillg in Garden Grove, Cali]') 
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This yeo,' s AIBI graduates arc : Vieto . lg Cola, GuadQl upe, A.iE.; 
Agnu R. Yo:r.z ie (solutat orion) and Pouline Biton ; (valedictorian ) both 
of Newcom b, N. Melt .; Priscilla Popel, Winterho ven, Calif .; and 
Ve ra Buck, Shiprock, N . Mel(, 

A1BI GIVES GOOD REPORT 
)'liO!~:\"JX. \1{fZ. Five stuclcnh 
who wen' ~radualcd from the 
Amnic,UI Indian Biblt· ]mtitutc 
h(TC on ),lay 10 ,lfC bu~ily cnga/o':'cd 
11] go"r,.;:1 work, rt-ports Pre~iJcnt 
Donall! H. Rru11'.cy. 

F(IlI' of the graduates arc work
ing \\ilh allJl()inted horne mh,ion
aries. The oth('f is enRaging in 
VBS \\ork, rcvi\'al~, <Iud C:Illlp 

meetings II ith a junior student. 
Pn:;,idt'll\ Ramsey continues hi~ 

ellcouraging report by stating that 
the \"a tional \\')'IC Department 
gave a grant of 1110re than $800 
(from the Etta Calhoun F\md) 
designated for a commercial wash
er and dryer. lIe also expresses 
appreciation to the 1·lome Mis
~ions Prayer Group of Southern 
California College, Costa Mesa. 
who gave a nell' electric Jlortahle 
sewing machine. 

Two sponsors have pledged to 
fur nish rooms at the ncw school. 

Prc,idem I<amscy >tatc~ approxi. 
mately $125 will furnish ;1 room. 
(Funds for such sfKJllsor~hip or to 
a~sist in com,truction of thc new 
huilding should be sent. Jlroperly 
de~ignated, to the !lome Missions 
I )epartment, 14~5 Boonville Ave., 
-"pringficld. lIlo. 65802. World 
:'dini~tries credit will be given.) 

\\'hile the school i~ receiving 
sufficient apl)lications from young 
ladies. Pre, idem Hamscy points 
Ollt there i~ room for more men 
for Ihe fall scme~ter. To more ef
fectivcly rea(h the .\merican In
Ilian for Chri~t. it is essential 
that young men from every Ir ibe 
he well trained in the \\"ord of 
God. This is the purpose and goal 
of the American Indian l3ible In 
stitute. 

Gradu;) tes of the school are fill
ing ;) much-needed pl;)ce in reach
ing American Indians with the 
gospel. 

MISSION CONDUCTS YOUTH CAMP 
COUDERAY. \VJS.-The Duane 
I I;)rnmond.~. missionary-pastors at 
Signer (;o~pe I lIlission here, held 
a comhinalion evangelistic crusade 
and youth camp J une 18-25. 
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I';)rlicular eillphasis lIas given 
to memorizing the Scriptures 
during Ihe chapel services each 
morning. Iliking. ~llillllllinj.!. hand
II nrk and other activilies occupied 

Children and teen
agers enjoyed the 
special aetivities of 
the youth camp 
sponsored by the 
Signor 'ndion Gos
pel Mission. 

FRONT HIGHLIGHTS 
MISSIONARY IS CALLED TO ETERNAL REWARD 

CIBECI":E, .A.RIZ.-\\·illi, Olan 
Knous. 64, lahoring among the 
.\pache In(lians at Cibecue, wa\ 
called 10 hi, heavenl\" home on 
Jul~· 13. . 

J',rolher KnoUS wa, ordained 
hy the Potumac Districl in 1935. 
Prior 10 his work amOllj.! the 
\mericall l11ciians. he ]lastor-ed in 

tIn- PotOmac District and held 
thc office~ of pre~hYler. home 
'l1issioll'i treasurer. and ~ecretary. 

Survi\"in~ arc hi~ wife. Hazel. 
;, ~on. and t\\o daughters. 

.\ fel\" Ileeks beforc his home
going. Rrother Kll0lls ;)\lended 
th(' \\'hite :'I!ountain Apache In
di;)!1 C;)!llP meeting" \Ihich C01ll'Cned 
June 4-10. 

During this time it wa~ 11CCCS
':try for him 10 go to Cibecue to 
attend to bus repairs. In the early 
evening a~ he was relllrning 10 
the camp which is located bel ween 
IwO mountains. he noticed a pecu
liar cloud shaped like a pillar. 
It sttmed to be approximately 100 
feet above the ground. The cloud 
,,· .. s light and radi;)nt. unl ike a 
to("n;)do funnel. 

Impressed by its strangc for
mation. Ihe miS5ionary left his car 
to ohserve the cloud more closely. 
\5 he watched, it formed a I;)rge, 

luminous cro~s directly ol'er the 
camp. 

'·Our camp t;)bcrnacle of len re-

the yOung people in the afternoons. 
At the evening evangelistic 

meetings a young girl w;)s savcO, 
;)n older man reclainled, and two 
yOung people were filled with the 
Ii oly Spirit. III addition there 
lIere Ill;)ny hcaling~ among the 
Indian l)('ol)le . 

Rttentlr the Hammonds took a 
stcI) of fa ith to purchase a 30-
I>as~enger bus to assist in their 
work. Their Volkswagen bus had 
heccme tOO small 10 accolllmodate 
their Sunday morning passengcr 
pickup. 

lIlis~ionary Hammond attrib\lIes 
thei r growing COllgrcgalion to the 
fart that the Indians are devoting 
more lime 10 prayer. One of their 
two wcckly prayer meetings is 
held in 110mes on the far side of 
the Lac Cour\e Orellies Reserva
tioll . S ince the additional prayer 
meeting was started early this 
year, greater spiritual gains ;)re 
l.'l·iden! . 

minded me of Ihe tabernacle in the 
wildeTlless.·· relates lIfissionary 
Doris Carlson who reported thi s 
incident. 

As Brother Knotts shared what 
lIe saw lIilh the congregat ion. he 
COlllp .. 1red it to the glory cloud 
11I1ich rested over the camp of 
the [sr;)clites. 

The i\paclles and the mission
arie" we("e filled wi th joy. and 
thc blessing of the Lord came 
upon each one in even greater 
mea"ure. Somc of the young peo
ple were filll.'{l with the Holy 
Spirit. .-\ missionary·s daughter. 
II ho did no! know the lallguage, 
spoke in .. \p;)che and was clearly 
understood by the Indians. 

\\ 'hatel'er the explanation for 
the unusual cloud. it served 10 
bring blessing \0 the r;)l11pers. 
And now, Brother KnOllS is in 
the pre~Cllce of the Lord, sur
rounded by Ilis glory forel·e r. 

BLIND GIRLS ENJOY 
BENEFITS OF 
BRAILLE LITERATURE 

OVERLA :\J) PARK, KAN5.
Becky Clark and Vivian Thurman 
arc tll"O of the many blind people 
who are enjoying the benefits of 
Sunday school materials produced 
in braille. 

The girls· Sunday school leacher 
at F irst Assembly is lIlrs. Herbert 
lIlarselus. (Gail Howard is pas
tor .. ) Deborah IIOII"ard. the pas
tor \ daughter, guides them to 
their classroom and also 10 the 
~anrtuary for church. 

:'Ilrs. Dorothy Chaney, a publi c 
school tearher. brings the girls to 
the church . She also listens \c) 

Ih~!11 re;)(\ their braille Sund;)y 
school Qu,lrterly which Becky re
ceives regularly from the Home 
:'II issions Dep.."lrtmellt. 

The first time Be(ky attended 
church, she li,tened intently. As 
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tt:l!t~1 \\ :th Kn~al llltere,1 ,h Ihe 
K\"I~I \\;1, preacht.-';] al the new 
church ocing e~la"'i~heJ III ~Iiami 
Reach under Brother Roman'~ 
leader,hill There he accepted the 
I,ord, 

,., halc 1Ie-I'er ha,1 a \:ible in 
my hand,," he _aid '"\\"ith thc,e 
).:la,~", I ('annOI rcall \cn \\cll. 

Mrs. He rbert Morselus, teac her hUI I am Roing to ReI other." 
(left l. Becky Clark , Vivion Thu r- \:0\\ Bn,liler Yalladan:~ n:ad, 
mono ond Deboroh Howord . 11ll' Hihle, lie <I""h nI the WOTI< 

I 

01 the church and I' preparing ivr 
she hC:lrd the choir ';II/.:. ~hc rc-I "alcr hapll'l11. Twu daughter, 
marked. '" \\al1\ \0 join thi, al1<1 a "m also arc converted. and 
church." Later as Pastor Howard hi. i')lIr grandchiklren aHl°1\(1 Sun
preached. Becky added, "1 like da) school. 
what he says." The fir" ,('n';ce_ for the \liami FAR NORTH BIBLE SCHOOL IS WELL RECEIVED 

~1 f}re than 800 hlind l)eoplc 110\\ Beach as~cmbly wcre held in a 
receiye ,\Bcmhlic, of Cod hraille ,mall apartment la" December 
lit(Oratur(' II ithoul charge. TllCSC From the beginning the blc~"ing 
mater;:ll, co~t the department of thc Lord has bt:ell el'ident in 
from $10 to $20 per year for each the ~all'ation of soub. Brother 
person servcd, The Home ~Iissions \'alladares Ila~ onc of the first 
Department depend~ upon the gift~ converh. 
of intere~ted individuals to ~up- Pedro \'aquel with hi~ family 
I>ort this miniqry to the hlin(1. of four recently arril'ed in ~Iianli 

" I NEVER HAD A BIBLE" 
~fIA~11. FLA,-Ramon Arcadio 
Yalladares, 75, fled from COTll

munist Cuha, lie had \11'0 beauti
ful farms \\'ith catt le- a rich man 

but lost e"eTything, report, 
\ndres Roman, dir«tor of the 

Spanish Bihle Instiwte 
Thi s st rong, intelligent man li~-

C HI NESE ASSEMBLY 
HA S OUTREACH MINISTRY 

from CUh.1. lie i, noll' pa,toring 
the nell' church. 

\ large Cuban 1)(Illulaliol1 i, in 
the area immediately surrounding 
Ihe <;\ore building which the 
church now rcnh. Both Rrothcr 
\"aque-z and Brothcr Roman antic
ipah' a strong work will be es
tahlished herc for the glory of 
God 

seli and SOme leachl'r..... Pa.,tor 
\\'oiford cxplained, 

I' \J.~I FR, .\!\~K,\, In !1lnrc 
than thrc\' yt'ar~ oi operation, Ihe 
Fa!' :\orth Bihk :-Idtool ((lndu~:ted 

by thc ,\rl'in (,landO!lS continlles 
to he popular \Iith ~tud\'n'" 

"\"(jn!\ arc inadc(]uatr to de
~cribe iu]]), \\lMt the sch("M)1 IIIcall~ 

to me:' rCI>urh \11\)" PalkOlak oj 
\\'airl\\ri~hl. "Elcn though J wa~ 
.. uift-ring II ith the flu, I could 
not "ay a\\ay from th\' cla~ .. e~ 
,\nd each night, I find I am re
ire .. hed III hody and ,,,rrit a .. 
Brother (;Iandon t('aCh6 U" the 
\\'(,n\" 

The ilincra1ll .. hort-term ~chol.ll 
1\ a.. created to train Chri .. tian 
\\orl.:er.. to take the go'pd to 
the many rcmOH' \'illage~ the mi~· 
~ionarie .. arc unablc to reach, 

:\e-<I and FayI' Xusungin}'a are 
the fir .. t couille to go out from 

tht! .. chonl into full,timl' mini-try 
They arr 1';I'lIIring tht' "hurt·1t at 
Kakto\'ik on Barter I .. land, 

The Far X()rth Bihk :-Irhll()l 
con'1'" oj 1\1<1 (lIl('·h"lIr CLI .. ,,·, 
eaclt night f"r ]() nis.:lu, "tll,knt, 
1\ h" havc not rni"'t'(l Il1llre IIMII 
\JI'ol' night (Iurius.: III(' "tt'nn" re· 
n'in- a ccrtiiirau.', 

Thc ht"ginllinp: rour't', ,1ft' Hihle 
'''fH'Y and the- H""k "f \c('" 
Church Iti,tor~', the (;o""ds, Ro
mall'. amI Ilchr{'\\, ;Ire 51'tII{' of 
Ihe olht'r (ouro,{" offerc,l 

,\fl('r l'i,ilil1g each (hurch which 
dc,ire, thc Iraillill~, tht: (;Ianc!on, 
return to the fir'l church Oil thl.' 
circuit to hel!:in the 'rcolI<l 'I('Tln," 
Each II inter tht"y fly appro,illlal('
Iy \1.000 mile_ acro'~ fru7ell 
tundra to "tralrl tlv·ir t'ampl1'i," 

\'11"1 \:\ Ku:\.: 

LOS .'\ :\GEU~S, CALIF.-Re
ccntly the Chiuese As~embly he-rc 
t!njoyed ih fir~1 eVi\ngdistic cam
paign in its morc than IS-years 
11is(ory. reporU Pastor Billy \\'of
ford. The mect ing., con veiled in 
Ihe Armenian Evangelical Breth
rCIl church. Since its founding 
early ill 1952, the Chinese ,\,
~cmbly has been meeting regular!} 
each Sunday ;\fterrloon al Bethel 
Temple, 1250 Bellevue Avenue, 

During his morc than four and 
one-half years as \)astor, Brother 
\\'offord said, over 45 young peo· 
pic have heen q\"cd, and at lcasl 
sevcn have received the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. 

HOME MISSIONS NEWS NOTES 

Therc was a S\\l'ct "pi rit of Ited
icatioll in c \'cry servicc, The el"an
geli st remarkcd, "This is the mo~t 
inte-restinp: and imcrestcd congre
gation to whom [ have ever min 
istered," 

"We are prob.1bly Ihe only 
church in the l..;nited Statc~ Wh05C 
whole conJ'{regation con"ist~ of 
Chri~t·. .-\lIIba'.ador~. The only 
peoplc ovcr thc C. /I., age are my-

L"ndl'r the guidance of Robert 
~ Ford, instructor at Reiman! 
High School in Los ,\ngelcs, Wil
liam Leong an(\ other membcn 
of the Chint!~c Assembly produced 
it 35-llage book to intro~h1(C the 
church 10 their COllllllunity, It in
cludl'~ thc history of the church 
and teqimonies of many of the 
(" .\ 'so 

01le of the purposes of the book 
i, 10 publicize their need of a 
place of wor,hip of their o\\'n 
If th is were provided. it would 
be possihle to engage in a greah'r 
outreach for Christ among the 
Chinese ill Los Angelcs. 

Th e GUl ta .. Pete rJanl 

GIIJI<I1' "'III 1:1,d\"tI I'drrJon 
hal"e been grantcd Homc ~Iission~ 
appointntcnt. Thcy are the new 
di rcclOr, for the Juneau Olil
dren'- lIollle. Lyle John,on will 
continue III hi, l)rC~ent a"ocialion 
with the Horne. 

ChriltiCln college Itudents a nhit Pastar and Mn. Billy Wofford 
t eaching Sunday Ichool elollel ot the Chinele Assembly, 

The Peter~Ot" I)(III! have )'ean 
of ,u~ces~fu[ husincs'i experience 

by in JUlleau aud are \\'ell re,pectro 
in tlte C0I1111111I1it),. 

Besides heing :lctil'/! in civic 
aHain, Brother Petcrson has 
scrvcd 011 the Adl'i'ory Ro.1.rd of 
the JUlIeau Childrell's lI omc, Also, 
he has cflpably filled \'arious 
church re~I)(II\~ihilities. ~!r s. Pe
terSOn has engaged in Sunday 
"chool and \\'~!C work For the 
pa)1 10 yeflr~ .,he Im~ written 
materials for and directed vacation 
Rible 'choois ill "elcral Alaska 
dtie~, 

Carol 1n Wott The Thoma l Robbin, 

Th"l/!cH (/lid I'ruu(,'J r:"h/,j'IJ 
arc rccent I lome ~\l"ion" ap
pointe<" to Ihe Oloct;111 Indian, 
uf ~'i~,i,~ippi. The- Robbin,e, flr~t 

contacted the Oloet;!\\, \\ hile "io
neeriug a (hurdl III Belzoni. \\ i". 
111 195R 

L'Tllil they arc ahle to obtain 
a place in which to hold "crvices, 
Brother and Si-tcr !~ohhil1" are 
concentrating on carwassing and 
per~onal I.ork 

Curolyn I( Walt i1> aho working 
ill the ,\!l1crican Indian field under 
I10me ~!i ,~ion~ appointment. ~li."s 
\\"att, \\ho~c home district h \Vro
ming, i'i as'ii~trng the- Leonard 
Everly , ill Duke. X ~Irx. 

For a numhcr uf ycan, ~I iss 
\\'al1 gained experiencc a , ,he 
minist('fcd 10 the ,\l1lerican [n
dia ll ~ iu other arras 
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EVANGEl READERS WRITE 
Your cud or leUtr ,,;11 h .. 1n",1 "d· 
come. W e cannOt !live .pacr 10 all cor
resPQnd~"c~ but .... ;11 l'uloli.h "~CUP\' 
IrQnI ou r mail Irom time \" 11m'. 
Addr~u' "Eva!lll'<"l Edit"r," 1445 n')/ln. 
,-il1c I\V~. Spr;ngfidd, .'1" 65J<OZ 

The Wolgrecn Policy 

J noticed the news article ill the 
l!.t~ml/rl (July 2) concerning Wal
green J)rug S tores and their policy 
011 selling clean literature. 

\\'e have twO drugstores in our 
d t}' that .. dvcrtisc a s \\'algrcen 
/\gcndc~, The mag<l.7inc racks in 
the~c ~tores arc Ilot the best 1!l 

the city_ [n fact, p:tperbacks of 
the most vile contellt arc sold in 
OIlC of them. For years il has dis
played certain magazines of a 
highly objectionable type on a 
table where any child can read 
them. 

1 am sure o the r peOI)1c reading 
this news item in the EvaHgel will 
have some questions as to the ac
cu racy of its content, as I have. 

O. \\'. L F_\!RF.HG 

Pastor, Asumbl)· 01 Cod Chure/! 
jlwrS'l'illr,II'iscousiu 

Ed. Note- We referred Pastor 
lemberg 's letter to the head of
fi ce of Wa lgreen Drug Stores, 
Chicago. In rep ly we received a 
letter from C. R. Walgreen Jr., 
chairman of the boord, thanking 
us for the opportunity to correct 
a misunderstanding. We sholl 
quote port of Mr. Walgreen's let
ter, as tallows: 

" Wa lg reen Company operates 
over 500 drug stores. These are 
company-owned and, of course, 
follow company policies, including 
our clean literature program. We 
are very insistent on that and 01· 
ways happy to know and correct 
any unintentional lapse in that 
policy. 

"Walgreen Agenc:y Drug Stores, 
however, are independently owned 
and ope rated. Although they have 
a franchise to corry our products, 
we have no authority to control 
the operating policies of these in
dividuals. But we do urge them 
to join our clean literature com
poign, iust as we have encouraged 
the National Association of Chain 
Drug Stores and other druggist as
sociations to help promulgate this 
program across the country. And 
it is taking root! 

"As for cries of 'Censorship!' 
we think a phrase we use in book 
ods answers it most simply: 'With 
SO many fine books to sell, we iust 
don't have space for the other 

2. 

kind.' After all, we apply quality 
standa rds to everything we sell." 

We arc glad to know that the 
Walgreen Company hod a 26 per
cent gain in paperback book sales 
in 1966 without selling any vile 
literature. 

Good for Servic:emen 
I \\"i~h to exprc~s my pcrsonal 

<Lppreciation for the new book 
Calii'd to Srrt'icc, just off the 
press al the Go,pcl Publishing 
Ilou,e, written by Chaplain David 
W. Plank. I think it is in\·aluable. 

I am placing" another order for 
a number of copies. after reading 
the {irq COllY which [ ordered for 
111)" ~ranJ~un wh'l is a prospective 
serv iceman. 
Thi~ book will in~pirc ::lny r ead

er to a higher and more noble 
~tanrlard of life. If our young men 
am\ women will adopt and adhere 
to the pr inciples Chaplain Plank 
~e t ~ forth in thi s little book, our 
a rmed forces will indeed go forth 
conquering and to conQuer
throllgll the power of Chri st. 

l'<I RS. Rov \ V. nITTO 
nallas, Tr,r. 

How Big 1$ the " Evgngel"? 
Is it true that the E~'allgl'l is the 

largest Prote~tallt weekly? 
A NEW ]t:II;<;EY MISI SITR 

(We wi sh it were---not becouse 
we wish to ou tdo others bu t be
cause we desi re to reoch more 
people with the full gospel. As 
fer as we ore able to de termine, 
the Evengel is the third largest 
Protestant weekly in the U.S. 
Current circulation is ebout 192,· 
000 copies a week. A number of 
o ther Protestant megezines have 
larger circulations, but they are 
published less frequently-mon thly 
or semi-monthly) 

The Governor's l ette r 
:'I!}' pcrsonal congratulations on 

your ;"\ay edition of Tlrc PC/llc
costal 1:t"(lI1qci which deals with 
our \Ia~ka Centennial. 

\Ve arc vcry apprcciati \'e of the 
fine job dIm.: , and wc look forwanl 
to meet ing your many reader s who 
lIe hope will be inspirC(\ to visit 
our .'t reat Slate became of it. 

\Vith warm personal re,l:'ards. 
\V "urR ]. H lCKEl 

Gmlrn wr of Alruka 

Bleas ing in Bereovement 
Thank you fo r the ed itorial in 

the E1'Ollfl<·i (May 28) which 
mentioned the death of our SOli 
Pat \1 ho g;we hi.< life in Vietnam. 
We appreciate all the kindnesses 
shown to us in our hereavement, 

The Lord was very kind, for He 
answered my prayer when J asked 
that our son have an Assemblies of 
God chaplain to miniqer to him. 
It seemed like a big order, bUI 
it happened. \\'e St"llt a H:ed Cross 
message to Chaplain EltOn Curnutt 
in \ · ietnam after we learned that 
Pat was wounded. 

Uue to the time difference, it 
arri"ed too late--or so we thought. 
But later lIe learned that Chaplain 
Curnutt was assigned to the aid 
_tation thc "ery day of the hattie, 
and Ilhen our son was brought 
in Brother Curnutt was there, 
and talked briefly with him, and 
prayed with him before he was 
evacuated to the hospital. 

So we discovered to our amaze
ment that God had already heard 
my prayer before I called, and 
while I was yet speaking He had 
answered. 

Also Chaplain Ludec visited 
Ilith Pat and prayed \I ith him 
the day before his passing, and 
he spoke of Pat's fai th in God. 
He sai d he felt assured the boy 
was ready to face any eventuality. 
1I0w good the Lord is! 

E\'ERF.rr Knl.Y 
Pas/or. Asumbly 0/ God 
IJliudsor. M o. 

WClnts CI Better Cover 
Don't )"ou think the E'1.-'o>lgcl 

1I"01lid he better read if the cover 
I,as made of heavier paper' 

A RE ADER IX TYLER, TEX. 

(1/ the "Evangel" were a 
monthly, and if the subscription 
rate were higher, it could have a 
heavier cover. But it is 0 weekly 
and the U. S. rate overages only 
six cents a copy . We prefer to 
keep the rate very low in orde r 
tha t 011 may be able to offord 
it. We do not know 01 any othe r 
magazine thot affers 1,47 2 pages 
of religious reading moterial a 
yea r for $3. That is one rea
son why the "Evangel" has such 
a large circula tion,) 

Methodist Memo 
I do not kno\\" who is responsible 

for sending l11e The Pentecostal 
Evmlgri but I do certainly en joy 
reading it. It helps me in l11any 
ways. 

H:ecently prepared an Order 
of \\'o rsh1]; for the Aldersgate 
Sunday, and your paper was a 
,l:'ood as~istan t. 

CHuReli OH[CEI!. IN 1:-"0[.-1 

Pentec:ostol Visitotion in the 
1890's 

I remember an outpouring of 
the ]-]oly Spiri t which came \0 

Izard County, Ark., in the 1890's. 
Several ministers came to that 
arc;. al differenl times preaching 
on such subit"Cts :IS Ihe "second 
blessing," sanctification, speaking 
in unknown tongues, and d ivinc 
healing. 

They gained converts, and \leo
pie came into the movement from 
other churches to the cxtent that 
two denominational churches closed 
their doors. 

People from many miles around 
were sayed and filled with the 
Holy Spirit as they continucd 10 
hold meetings in other churches 
and school houses throughout the 
area. 

The Pcntecostal movement wa~ 
growing and moving forward there 
when I left in 1897. 

I am now 92 years old and the 
longer ! am a Christian, the 
stronger 1IIy faith is. 

Thr PC'llfCOJta l E.'OIlgfl is the 
best church magazine I know of. 
I ne\'e r fail to read your editorials. 
T hey have a spiri tual touch, and 
I find them in teresting no matter 
IIhat the subject. 

:-'1. B. BUTI.tR 
fiakersjield, Calif. 

Wh y Be Ung.ommoticol? 
;"Iay I raise a (IUestion COII 

cerning the ungrammati cal cho
ru~es that arc sometimes sung in 
onr assemblies. For example, I 
never can under stand why intel
ligent and well-educated people 
will sing such lines as: 
"Col auy ri .. ,cys yall thillk (Ire 

rmcrossablc ? 
Cot IIIZ)' mOlmlaills YOI' cou't Ilm

)lei Ihrough ' 
Cod spcriali::fS ill Ihi'lgs tllollghl 

impossible, 
.'Iud He 1(1/1 do what 11 0 olher 

!>ou/r ra'l do." 
\-\ihy not redeem thi s good cho

rus fr om grammatical disgrace by 
eliminating "got" and substituting 
proper verb forms? 

A H:r.ADER [I'> \V"S I![NGTON 

Ed. Note-Probably the explana
tion is thet this li tt le chorus is a 
take oft on the song of the build
ers of the Panama Cona l. Amid 
the swel te ring hea t and toil and 
problems of disease, they lifted 
their spirits and kept themselves 
going by singing: 
"Got an)' ri.'ers )'011 think are 

1I'lcros.wble? 
Col mry mOIIll/allls )'011 CGlI 't 11111-

ud through? 
11'1' .{!>ajali::r m things til011ght 

illipossible, 
Ann wc will do II.hal '10 other 

pm!)'r cou do." 

Blessing in Oisg"ise 
I want to share with [tlmlgd 

readers the peace and victory God 
lias given me in a time of unusual 
trial. 

Om third child was born Decem
ber I. 1966, with 20 birth defects. 
The seriousness of her condition 
was brought home to liS when 
the pcdiatrician said there were 
only abont 12 such babies in the 
United States. 

Without thc comfort of thc Holy 
Spirit I believe I would ha\'e 
"gone all to pieces." As it was, 
God ga ve me peace. 

Not all the reasons fo r our 
baby's c.ondition arc plain to us, 
but we can trust. I do know that 
little Angela Faith's need has 
drawn 1l1e closer to God, and my 
husband has beel1 com'er ted. 

\\"e thank the Lord for healing 
her of cluh feet and of a large 
wen, but she has other serious 
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needs for whicll we hope E7"I!J.Qc/ 
r<.-aders will help us pray 

In our cOllta(t~ at the hospital 
\\ith Olher parents of abnormal 
chlldren, lI'e have COllie to realize 
that there arc man)" heartachc~ in 
thi~ world. I've been givcn many 
opportunities to witness to others 
dbout Ihe ~aving and Il<.-aling power 
of God. Christ is teaching me to 
ha vc compassion for others as I 
never had before. 

\Ve love the Lord and thank 
Him for all Hi s blessings, even 
those which a t fir~t may not seem 
to be hlessings. 

:"IRS. \\' A!)!)f,LL 
Bo-skrlf, K elltll ck), 

Calling All Radia Hams! 

Plea~e publi sh this mes sage to 
all amalellr radio operators. 

\\'ould you like to fell owship 
with other radio ham operators 

1--

throuj.(hout th<.- \~~ell1blies of I to Inuch I1le"illl' :"lay the Lord' editor oi Tfl., P"lIt, .ff,ll LtJull!/tl: 
God: Ii intl're.,ted. please send blt-" yuur ~iiorb to bring the I Is thi, correct? 
the io1Jo\\ing informati<.'n. name: Rapti-m to va,t numlX'r, oi ~oul,. A I{L\U[Jl 

call: hand dl:~ired: class oi licel\\C: \ I{fJ TllR I" T.\~\I"''' 1.\ (No. The earliest edito~ of the 
mailing addre~~. :101 ail Ihe infOrTIla- "Evangel" were E. N. Bell, ), R. Art is try "Poig na nt" 
tion to me. You \\ill he notified For ,Ollle lime I han' wanted Flower, ond J. W. Welch. J. T . 
h} return mail when and where· . Boddy wa' -d"o- in 1920 and to I\'rlte and cxpres~ my apl're(l;! ... , 
to cli(,ck m. lion for the l:·~"JII!ld. The article, 1921, assisted by Stonley H, 

:10]101 WI \ BOCII:-->""''' F d h 8 h Fad h "-. '" provide ,!II illterc,ting <111<1 helpful TO s am. rot er r s am """. 
A."311TS ~'anl:tr <.If Chri~H'('ntl'rl'd ma- came editor in the latter port af 
Box 32 terial 1921 and filled this position for 
/)Oll/>orfl. Po. 18916 J e'lX'cially enjoy the ":"lom(!llb apprO!limotely 27 years.J 

Tribute Fram Tasmania of Inspiration" seclion which i~ " Here Is My Renewal" 
\t pre~ellt I recei"e the Inttr- IIlcluded ,ometirne~. I am glad to be a reader 01 

national Edition o i 1'11(' POltc- And how much I enjoy :"Ir TlI(' [',.n/erOS/IlI J:nJ>l.Qcl. I would 
cost'll F.t·IIIIPc/. :"fy wife and I Pear~a!1\ arti~try. Be~ides being not walll to mi~~ <I ~inp:I(" i"II<'-, so 
enjoy the ma,l:azine so much we a p:ood artist, the me,,~agc, in hi, here i~ m.v renewal. 
would like to receive it weekly, work arc poil'nant. I think it IS the mO,t \piritual 
in~tead of monthly. so will you :"1 :"h:LHOl'R:-->"E paper I ever read. It lIa<; hcen a 
plea'ie enter our subscription for Rldrlulld. lI"os/l. wonderful help to Ille. I rece;\'e 
all the i~sues: and also send us Form er " Evang el" Ed ihH mallY hk\,inJ.:' while reading its 
100 copies of the Spiritual Life In the Adilit Tuu/ru quarter ly page,. 
Edition. I noticed a <;tatement to the effecl JOII); O\TE~ 

Your magazin<.- has helped us that John Roddy was 'the fir~t ('(1 rbOllrllr . .\" Melo UII(f/(IIld 

LIGHT-FOR-THE-LOST IN ZURICH 
The local church ottendance increased aver 
500 percent as a ,esult of the Gaod News 
Crusade canducted by Evangelist Willard 
Cantelan (right ). Light-far-the_Last literature 
\left ) was distributed by warkers priar ta the 
crusade, 

TWF.J.\'E YEARS AGO, we jJauscd 111 

Zurich for a week of mcctings in 
the Volkshaus and found the sitlla-
tioll in Zurich ripe for rcvival 
meetings. 

Ever since 
had a hurden 

that lime I have 
to return to Zurich 

and a ~trong cOllviction that we 
would ,<ee real harvesting done 
for God. 

In January 1967, we began the 
program for Zurich--a GOOl) 
NEWS C!n:SAJ)E-with a Ileavy in
vestment of money. lime, and la
bor ill cOlillection wilh the Li ght
for · the-Lost literature jlrogram. 
:"Iore than a ton of the fines t 
gospel literature was distributed 
throughout the city. St reet cars 
car ried our posters announcing 
the mectings in the Grosse Borscn 
Saal on the main street of Zurich 
called Bahnhof $trasse. 

Although we had less than 30 
people as a nucleus to count on, 
we opened the crusade in the hall 
with approximately 800 scats. 
Soon it was filled to capacity. 
At the concl usion of the eampaign 

A UGUST 27 . t967 

10 weeks later, hundreds of pco~ 
pic wrote personal letters asking 
\1S to return. :.. Iany of these, I)OS

si hly 600 or more, representcd 
people who \lere saved and healed 
during the Crusade. 

Recent leiters from Hudolf Lack 
teH us tha t the permanent haH 
i ~ nOlI filled to overflowing with 
enthusiastic people who mcct reg
ularl} as a result of thc campaign. 

It is impossible to , ay how 
deeply we appreci ate the effect ive
ne~s of the litera ture program in 
ElITope and also the ripeness of 
the European citie, toward such 
a program of combining GOOD 
NEWS CR\.iSADf.S and Ligllt-for·the
Lost - \VIt.LARl) CAi"T£LON 

These yaung pea pie came farward during 
dedicate their lives far missionary service. 
the Grasse Baf$en Saal (right) an the main 

the Zurich crusade to 
Meetings were held in 
street of the city. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
GREAT HARV EST OF SOULS 

AT NORTH CAROLINA 
CA MP 

011 the last Sund<l} of the meet
mg the Sunday school reached an 
attendance goal of 100. 

-10/111 Pool, 
• • 

DENVER, COLO.-Full Gospel 
Chapel here re.::cntly enjoyed five 
weeks of meetings with Evangelist 
ROil Wahlrohc, Services wer<' held 
in the morning and at night_ Morn
ing' attendance average<! 80. J . Born u H. Men:lies W , MePhe .,on P. Feller 

FRA:\J.: LIN, N. C. The \\'e~tern 
z..:onh Carolina District camp here 
was especially blessed by the Lord 
\,ith a han'cs! of soul, unusual 
for a ramp meeting. The mini5trics 
of Hall';d \'ihbert, Evanwillc, Ind., 
and Paul J)a\"id~on. Hartford City, 
Ind .. wcre hlcndcd by the Holy 
Spirit to provide edificatioll ;lIul 
illspiration for all who attended. 

-CIU/rlrs II. COQkm(JII, 

fllf',.,-iulrlldr.lt. 

1\fany nOll-Penteco~ta!s attended 
and showed a hunger for Bible 
teaching. There were many first
tillle decisions for the Lord, and 
olhers received the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. 

APPOINT COMMITTEE ON SCOUTING 

Nnrll! Curo/iUG Dis/rirl 

• • • -rl'aill/(C !lickey, 
• • • 

SPI~I;\GFIELD, :'IIO.-Johnnie 
Rarnes, Royal Rangers national 
commander, ha~ bccn appointed 

PEA RLAKD, T!~;:~:~,:;:;:::~ I chairman of the newly est..blished 
Assembly here has just Assemhlies of God Committee on 
a successful meeting \\ith Scouting. Also serving 011 the 
gelist Lloyd Bates. At least cOlllmittcc arc Warren )fcPher-
persons were saved, and all son, Assemblies of God public 
vious Sunday schoo! rclatiom secretary: Homer :'I·rcn-
records were broken. zies, manager of Gospel Publish· 

-!err!,' R. Laird, ing ]-[ouse: and Paul Feller, na-
tional Royal Rangers training co· 

-------------------------------1 ordinator. 

:'IIORRIS\'!LLE, 1\IO.- Thc As· 
sembly of God here recently COI1-

cluded a .~eries of services with 
'Evangelist Al I-Iewison. The 
chur(:h was greatly blessed by a 
special move of the Holy Spirit 
among the youth. Eight persons 
\Iere saved. and 20 received the 
haptism in the Iioly Spirit. 

Texas Congregation Dedicates New Church 

DALLAS, TEX.~The congrega
tion of Hillview Terrace AssclIl
bly here recently dedicated a new 
building to the Lord. E. R. ,\11-
derson, North Texas District 
superintendent, and Joe Adams, 
district sccretary-treasurer, con
ducted the dedication service. 

The entire structure contains 
11 ,000 square feet and is valued at 
$165,000. Facilities include a sanc
tuary seating 400, a baby cry
room, II Sund .. y school class-

rooms. a fellowship hall with 
plete kitchen facilities, an o""now I 
room for another fellowship 
church office. l)astor's study, 
rest rOOIllS, and a baptistry. 
carport makes loading and "o,I",.d
ing of passengers e .. sier. 

The church, formerly ~It. Au· 
burn Assembly, was organized in 
1941 by C. S. Walker and met in 
a store building at first. In 1948 
Lonnie R. :'Ifullen became pastor 
and has served since tllat time. 

New home of Hillyiew Terroce Assembly. Postor lo"nie Mullc", insct. 
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The purpose of the committee is 
to give assistance to Assemblies 
of God churches chartering Scout 
units, to provide illformatiomd 
materials and assistance to Assem
blies of God boys engaged in tlle 
God and Country Award program. 
and to encollrage others to seek 
this award. 

Tn discussing his appointment, 

OSS IN I!\G, N.Y.-From the first 
days of special services with Evan· 
gelist J Billy :'Ilclntosh at Gospel 
t\ssembly here, God began pOl!ring 
Qll t His Spirit. During the meet
ing a total oi 14 persons-a ma
jority of them men-were filled 
with the Spirit. One was a board 
member II ho had been seeking the 
Baptism for 20 years. 

Four persons were filled with 
the Spirit in the first Sunday 
night service. Two of these were 
from other denolljinations. 

A man who had been seeking 
the infilling of the Spirit on Sun
day night was unaBle to attend 
the :'Ilonday night service, God 
filled him with the Spirit that 
night while he was driving a t ruck. 
He was from another denomina
tion. Formerly he had been some
what skeptical about the Holy 
Spirit Baptism; but after this ex
perience he is thoroughly con
\·illced of its reality. 

A spiri t of earnest prayer con
tributed to the success of the meet· 

Brother 8arnes stated , "1 person
ally owe a great debt of gratitude 
for the contribution ScotHing has 
made to my life, and I have a 
dccp apprcciation for the impor
tant part it is playing ltl the 
~piritual, intellectual, social, and 
physical development of our 
:\mericall hoys.·· 

The committee has puhlished a 
booklet on Assemblies of God reo 
quirements for the God and Coun
try Award. Copies arc available 
for five cents each frolll the 
Protestant Relationships Service 
at the national Boy Scout s of 
America office, ;.Iew Brunswick, 
N. ). 

A guide has also beeu proposed 
to help churches hal'ing ~cout 
troops or Explorer posts to rela te 
them more effectively to their ad
ministration and program. 

illgS. The mell of the church 
gathered every Saturday to pray 
for re\'ival, The wcek before the 
evangelist came. others gathered 
each morning for prayer . 

God's ]lower to heal was a.lso 
evidcnccd. One lady was anointed 
and prayed for before a scheduled 
operatioll to remO\'e a growth. The 
ncxt day when the doctor exam
ined her, he couldn't find the 
growth! God had healed her. 

-IVi/lio1/! N. Douglas, pas/or 
• • • 

:'IIO~TICELLO. ILL.- First As
sembly herc just concluded a three
weck campaIgn with Evangelist 
Cllar les Tumage of Vidor, Tex. 
God moved in a marvelous way, 
saVlllg 20. healing 10, filling four 
with t~le Holy Spirit. and refill ing 
SIX. 

A lady and her husband who 
gave their hearts to the Lord were 
de1i\'e red of the tobacco habit and 
their two-year-old son was healed 
of astlllllatic bronchitis. They arc 
now attending regularly and are 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



rejoicing ill the goodness of the 
Lor d. 

T h e l)r e~ence o t the Lord wa~ 
~ ery real in morning prayer ser - S·I :\T F CIT Y 
vice ,. T he enllre church has felt 
complete free dom of wor~hip with 
a h unger for more 01 God and 
a g realer burden for 5oul~. 

-Albert Gille Jpie, pOJtor 
• • • 

FROX T ROYAL, \'A.-Evan
gel i~ 1S Jerry a nd Linda Knibbe 
recently closed a ]()-day nll"(' ting 
at First .-h .. cmbly here which lef:. 
a 11(,1' enthu, i a~rH for sou l winning 
ill t he church. 

~l ore than 31 adll ils and leell 
agers came forward for ~ a l va l ion , 
26 were b.lpl ized ill the H oly 
Spir it. and some 200 visitors at 
tended. 

- Aldell A. VlII r J. p(lsl or 
• • • 

Ariz, 
\,' 

Colo, 
~1;, 

~10NTGO~1 ERY, AL\.-Fi rst III 
A ,sembly here rej oice .. Ol"er a 
j.(reat .. piritual uplift during .<oCr-
v ice s with Evangelist C ene Bur- Ind 
ge ~~ . ~I ore than a do~en ll('r SOlls 10"3 
were ilapti zed in t he Ho ly Spirit . I.: ~ ns 
a numher were refill ed , and sc,·era! 
were saved. The church I)ra ises L.a 
God for a continuing spirit of 
revival. \lid .. 

-c. E. 
• • 

lI ' il.wII. p(utor 
• 

C YXTHI :\:\'A , KY.-The /\ s
~emhly of God here is thankful for 
God's b l e s~ings UpOIl special meet
ing s recentlr Ilith [mllgclist and 
~Ir~. John E . Friend. T hirteen 
young pe r ..ons and adult. were 
saved or reelaimed_ f\ )·Oll!\g lady 
"a~ filled with the H oly Spirit, 
and several received physical heal
ings , 
·- Edllllllld I •. TrdrJr ili Jr ., posl or 

• • • 

\1 111 11 

\10, 

i\"cb. 

,, ~ 

" I 
" C :,\ . 1) 

Ohio 

Okl~ NEPT UN E, N . J .-Ful1 Gospel 
Church here r epo r ts a very fine 
mu~ital meeting \Iith E\"angcli ~t 
and ~Ir s. Eddie Anderson oi 1';1 
S pringfield, ~I o. Thi s unique meet -
ing appealed 10 all the groups in 
Ihe church, t'"ncouragi ng musical 
and vocal p.1.rtic ipation. The pre
~entatiOn o f GOtl" , \\'onI was for cc
ful. 

- I"·i,, t/ II. 
• • 

If eif'r . past or 
• 

D ETR O IT, ~ I IC H .-A 
meeting \1 ith EI angcl i ~t 

Ander:.on at Brightmoor 
nach: here reached every 
ment in the church. 

recent 
Eddie 

Taber
dep .. lrt -

Tenn. 

'I c.-as 

\'~ -

\\ ash. 

\ \ Va, 

\\ ' , ~-

\1c'la 
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' Area \ \ ' ide .'Ilcet", !: 'CIllld,cn·.I C11I)Jdc 

Clwl~ 0 Bud,pelh 
I C &: \1, ... '"bois 
I uulcll" \11,>_ B..illclTiCr 
1 D R~\bom 
I'OIT"'I\ & F~lhcr I. .. mee 

\. G. &. \1". \lJIIV"'IIn 
I'hOlll35 -""'l!. 'r. 
\ .\ \\,1",11 

I- <I }-.. Ion 
loel & \1,,_ PJIf\ler 
\mc \.,d,. 

-I h"'''J' I l~mJudel 
\\-", T I lokomb 
ThomJ' I IcmJndc; 
Fruic blclin 
fo..:celJh lon~ 
Fmic F<hlin 
J 1\ \\ ·oohlln., 
I'd F.,ton 
( I.: Dodge 
R S Peterson 
C"kn & CJIOII.JI.Slter 
Boh I.H'><)n 
Boh&· \ IJ'lne \\ 'lIl<"\ 
1 I .I.: \ 11; FcI.':U'OIl 
\\'llhJITI C~ld"cll 
Dedc1o,,-Flicdcriei l·caUl 
Ch.ull"10gdon 
I'JI,] I \lorm 
R,,, II T'CI/CIl/J 
I~Jnc11 $. C.uohn P,lcher 
Celie .I.: \In. l 11OlIIp\.()n 
hHi,e!d L'~ITI/eli~ti( Put, 
I), I , ,,ltcll,eicr 
11111 Ii. '.lOllll lI a'e~ 
' cll,e l'~rhJTIT 
nW~TlTe & ' ala Brddd, 
B"b \leCutc!.en 
I.:en I.: ri\"ohla,el 
D3'e & Jan Olshe" l i 
1 !Jle-Tllrncr Team 
·'C,P\\"·' Ce~)Ige BulnlT 
non &, ShJrOIi Pa.ler 
It,ll I. \ rEcne fhewer 
Ilo' $. \ .lene BleWe! 
\\ \\ & \ Ir.l, \I ~!tin 
Gene &: I k.lIhel BurgCl5 
StJIIICI &. Fthcl \bcl'hcrson 
Johll 1I '~I:",ho!halTl 
l.am & Iidell Il il!f,cld 
!la,e & B.end~ Kc1h 
lIuHI &. I rene l.ogan 
DJClla Ca'l(ncl 
Challes S .\Iorn> 
;":cn & ClolIJ Io: Jllmn 
\ \ ~!tcr Schell 
S Cllde BadeI' 
COtOCII C. Crace 
Itdx:CC3 & Lo,d \ liddlctoll 
I j, TJ,lor Jr 
CJI,,,, Durham 
J II '" \ In hsar, 
B I' Carroll 
J ~IlIC\ $. "el(l(' IIa7ellon 
b & \' \1 Dulbb3111T 
DJ"d & \ Ir, Dean 
\\ ~I",- F \1 <)ItolT 
S,d ,,·Iulc 
'· I."ule Joe·· Peterson 
\ ' ictor Etiennc 
I F Friend 

I' \""!OR 
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]) " ,\ ,h"" Jr 
Ceor~e \ \ C",,~ 
\(J",dl Cloud 
1.1111("\ I ~lIl1 l h 
Rlfl,..r! RlItkdl/(' 
\\ 111')11' \ I),.h 
C, I \IJudd 
" ",n~1l R ,,'Iutnc-, 
\\ ~'IlC S"II,,~, 
I"hn n,~,her 
Io.: ,·u"eth IIm~<l1l1 
1~lIll"" 1 "e, 
Inh" ']"wtlel 
John \\'~b,lJ' 
Rl)bcrt .... , ],JIITOCIIj: 
\\ ,l1i~lI' \\ S"~,, 
1)(I,,~ld l' \Ier!ltt 
IIl·,bc;,1 \Ih!l~hl 
J{"b",11l II."t, 
Geor~.: '"utl, 
R~I)\h . \ Crt"ldc. 
D(locrt \ I Pri(~ 

DOIIJld \ Rl(hJrr}.,Oll 
CJ.IJml Th<llIlJ., 
H,,"Jrd Itolllbe r~ 
\ \ - \\ ',kll'~11 

J,II11C\ V H'ckman 
Fltoll C 11111 
1I0".m\ ~Pl'l(l:' 
\\ ,lli~m I [,1ft 
\\ ,ll, .• m StqlhCll\ 
I l,uold ' to(lIOIl 
1 \0\(1 1 \I cGlllre 
hue Flcn"n~ 
PJlll I'Jfm], 
I'Jllllawb, 
\\ ,ll'JIl' ltell'c1 
f)on~ld ' Cool e 
IlIn,,,, I '>chaffer 
I clhe 1"01llim 
1 \ 1 U.met\ 
le'>le \\. Gr"bee 
l.l"(lf):e F PCJf(C 

la'lIc, S \ 1I,tm 
IIcll" I) ,"IIKc,,1 
IIJI" C \\' ,In 
I)JIlJ Spen(c 
11'011'3) \ 1"''I lr, 
0" ille 1'1111],1') 
C C. \Ic:\ fu 
\\ ,Ibur I) Bell 
It n<.$ S lIT ll non~ 

Youl h Crusade • Deeper I. ,fe CrnlJdc 

The emphasis " ,I ~ 1I1>o n ··~Iu s ic 
in the Church .. · The mu~ic depart 
ment. especially, \I,b revitalized 
by Brother :\nderson's teaching. 
H is anointed preaching st ir red the 
ent ire chur ch . 

Due to print",g schedule. 311nOllll CC lllcuh nllL)t ,each fh l· P'· III ~co~ I .,1 E .. . lIJgcl fB e wecls in ad' allcc, 

- Bolld P n m,'llwlI. plIslor 
• 

OLIVET, ;-d ICII.- V erplank A s
sembly here wa, privileged to 
h'l\·e Colton ~. \ \" ickramaratne, 
assi stant superintendent o f the A s
semblies of God in Ceylon. for a 
week of "en-ices. 

On the fir st !light five }oung 

A UGUST 27 . 1967 

people II'cre sal"ed. Durillg the 
\leek o ther~ were 5aved and filled 
\Iith the !loly Spirit. ~lallY people 
prayed through the midnight hour 
a~ the SI)irit 1110V('<I Up011 them. 
On the final nig-ht 15 were baptized 
il] water. 

TIll"" evangelist has leit , but a 

r eviva l spi,·i t ~ till 

church. 
-Ihlll (l/d C. 

• • 

conti lilies at the 

I 'M /cr, p(ls lor 

BlW K E:-.' RO\\" . :\EB R.- E van
" d i\ t a nd ~I r~. Jerry Rus~ll o i 
E ugene. O reg .. recent lr comple ted 
a profil;lbk "l'ri c ~ of meeting" a t 

til l' :h~l'mbly of God here. Sched
u led oriJ.: lI1all y fo r onl y une wl"C k, 
th(' m('et'tlg , la ~ t ed three, with 
l h~ hle"ing-s or Cod evident. ~ev
(-'ral YOUIlg- IlCOI)le were \;L,·ed, and 
the church \I as ed ified through 
Brother Ru~sc l l"s 

- '-.\"11 11 S 
111 e,~,L"eS, 

Yirh"Is, I'"slor 
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'*" $11.42 WILL BUY ONE HOUR OF GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 
Yes, today is Global Conquest Day! Our foreign missionaries have been 

looking forward to this day, because it means they can plan more GOOD 
NEWS CRUSADES around the world. Today, every Assemblies of God 
church in America is asked to receive a special Global Conquest Day offer
ing to help sponsor more GOOD NEWS CRUSADES. 

The hourly cost of these GOOD NEWS CRUSADES is $11.42. Each 
family, each Sunday school class, each department, or each adult member 
can be responsible for a whole hour of overseas evangelism. 

Immediately after your morning service, phone in the amount of your 
church's offering to the Foreign Missions Booth at General Council in 
Long Beach, California. The telephone number is AREA CODE 213, NUM
BER 435-1216. 
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